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VOLUME
TO
At an enthusiastic meeting in Clay- -
:n November 2 J, represontal ve farm- -
era from practically every community
in the county decided to organize a
county farm bureau. The farmers liave
decided that in order to efficiently
work out farm problems and Ret the
niot good from the work of the county
'agricultural, agents they must unite to
direct and assist in the work.,,
Temporary, officers were elected, com-
munity chairmen appointed and the
necessary machinery to completo the
work of net In motion.
Thls county farm bureau will have a
membership of not less than 1.000
farmers and the organization will be
completed the first part of January.
Community meetings will bo held in
each locality and the work explained.
Membership will also be secured at that
time and a community chairman elect-
ed. As soon as nil communities arc
organized a central meeting will be
held at which all community chairmen
--will be present. Ofliccrs for the county
will then be elected by these delegates,
each community to have one vote, and
the work for the year outlined.
The temporary officers and the county
agents are working hard to complete
the of the bureau within
the time limit net. They realize this
la the way to reach every community In
the county and tu give each community
the maximun benefits of the work and
Ntudy of the County Agents.
,The temporary officers! effecting the
permanent organization, elected at the
meeting held November M.Vare: Chair-
man. Chas. Adams of Thomas; Secretary
C. K. Anderson, of Vance; Treasurer,
A. L. England, of Clayton; Commlttee- -
men, W W. Coulson, Clayton, Harry
Arnett. 1'assamontc, C C. Keecke, Des
Moines, W. B. Plunkett, Moses. A. I..
Hardin.-- Amistad. -
NCIIEDILE OF FARMERS' ORGAN- -
IZATMIN MEETINGS THIS MONTH
The Union County Farm Bureau,
launched by Union County fanners in
the meeting held November 24. is now
In process of organisation in tho rural
communities. Two or more organiz-
ation meetingM aro being held each day.
The following Is the schedule for
coming meetings:
December 10. Dist. ;!ti
schoolhouse mm. 4'.
schoolhouse.
Iiecember 11, I iHt.
schoolhouse: Dist.
DEVOTED THE INTEREST GOOD CITIZENSHIP UPBUIIMINC COMMUNITY
FARMERS DECIDE WORK TOGETHER THROUGH
COUNTY FARM BUREAU, MEETINGS BEING HELD
organization
organization
the
the
Georgia
II at the Moses
at the Clapham
school house
December 12; Inst. 57 ut the
Dale school house; Dist. 43
AND
at the
Lone Star school house.
December li; l)st. 23 at the Corrutnpa
school house; Dist. KS at the Excel-
sior school house.
December J f Dist 75 ut the Sampson
School house: Dist. 50 at the Sedan
school hou e.
December 15,' Dist. 97 at the Gem school
house; Di"t. 39 at the Fairview school
house.
AXI3 M HiljiKIAV QKHdS I'll U
The fam'ly
f.iannfr huv-riea-
Ttn.iu;s
Nía i li
TO OE OE
Holland
7
Prairie
4
of Deputy Sheriff John
moved from their ranch
Into the city and will
nine here this winter.
HEME Tit nEIWEE NEW Oil. HOI SE
J. Angus McDonald, representative
of the Continental Oil Co., at l'ueblo,
is spending a few weeks In Clayton.
He will superintend the building of a
new warehouse for ills company.
AMARILLO LAND MAN HERE
W. K. Oliver, a prominent land and
cuttlcniau of the Panhandle country,
came up from Amarillo tho latter part
of last week and spent several days
bcre on business.
ARMY MEDIC VISITING IN CLAYTON
Krunk Gilliai-i- . of the Medical Corps
stationed at Cump Kunston Is spending
ii furlough In Clayton, visltln friends.
MUTTON FOR HIGH"
THE
Don Salome Garcia, of near I'assa-mont- e,
formerly a member of the board
of county commissioners, attended to
business matters In the city the first
of the week. Commiserating our lank
and hungry look, Mr. Garcia has prom-
ised to send In a fine fat mutton, and
thereby we have hopes of staving off
Hoover's meatless day for a time.
II. I.. Hood, of near Centerville, was
trading und looking after business In
the city Tuesday and Wednesday.
Karnest Warren, of Mt. Dora, made
a fiuslncss trip to Clayton, Wednesday.
HEAR. MEN DKBATK PEACH WHO UNDERSTAND NEITHER ITS TtRE NOR TIIK WAY IN WHICH IT MAT
BK ATTAINED WITH t PI.IFTKD EYES AMD UNIIHOKF.N SPIRIT. BUT IK NOW NONE OF TnF.SR npHAKS
FOR THK NATION. THEY DO NOT TOI'CH TIIK HEART OF ANYTHING. THEY MAY SAFELY BB LEFT TO
STRUT THEIR UNEASY HOUR AND RE FORGOTTEN." Prealdeat Wooii-o- w Wllsoa. la ala lateat aeaag-.- '
THE
LITTLE ARCHIE DUNN
MUCH PRIZED HIGH HOOTS THAT
SAMMIES MAY HAVE WARM SHOES
Clayton and tho rest of Union County
will have to take of their patriotic hats
to Arcillo McDonald Dunn, tho 11 year
old son of Kd Dunn, of west of town.
Archie is a patriot of the sort who
act, rather than Just talk, nnd his ex-
ample might well be followed by all
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tho children, and some of the grown up
people of this section.
What did Archlo do'.'
lie was the first person, 1lg or little,
to purchase a war saving certificate
stamp in this whole broad county And;
he bought two certificates with money
which he earned, working in his father's
Meld and at odd jobs nround to commun-
ity near his home.
"Archie wanted a pair of high topped
boots, ho explained to those interested.
Wanted those boots Jus like anything.
So he started to earning and saving
money.vBe's been saving the llttlo sums
that a little fellow could earn all thru
the hot summer. He wanted those boots
to wear o school this fall. Hut in an
issue of his daddy's paper. The Clayton
News, he reatlrV-Oh- . yes! he can read,
nearly as well as a grown up person
Krtbout the Junior Med Cross and the
plan of the government his daddy's
government; his grand daddy's gov-
ernment; his government! to issue
thru the post office the minattirc Lib-
erty Hon (is that are known as the war
savings certifica? stamps and decided
that he could help the soldiers who are
fighting to save his government for
him by r.uvig these certificates.
So In order that the Sammies might
go Into the tronchei. well shod and
figh tho Germans with dry, warm,
feet, Archie unselfishly gave up the
thot i,l purchasing the high boots that
had .been his summer's dream and
.purchased from the local post
office two certificates. The two cost
him $8.24, but he believes the money
Is well invested.
HOYS ARE VOLUNTEERING
I'vt. Samuel H. Gilliam, army recruit
ing officer. Is meeting with good sue- - The
..m.,., people
Men who are drafted will have to ac-
cept service where the army officers
place them. Tile government is now
allowing men who volunteer to choose
the branch o f service they like best.
This opportunity will only' be open un-
til Saturday, December 15, at noon, and
if you are drafted we advise you to see
I'vt. Gilliam, volunteer and choose your
service.
During the past few days the follow-
ing Union county boys have enlisted:
Charlea N. Savoy, Antonio Jose Val-dc- z,
Purcell 1. Grey, Steve B. Kelly,
Jesse J. Hock, Charles K. Butler, Sam-
uel K. Iteushaw, Clemente I', de Hlos,
Ceorge J. Campbell, John I. Allred,
Glen A. Wilkinson. Wjllls H. Mitchell.
Elias W. Wallis.
UNION COUNTY HOYS AND GIRLS
WIN HONORS AT STATE CAMP
The , winners of the Union County
1 ul. k for boys and girls in the compe-
tition with winners from other counties
in the state took firs prize in beans
potatoes and iirooiu corn and fifth In
poultry at the slate club in Santa l'e.
Five irls and two boys from I'liiou
County, winners in their respective
clubs attended the state club camp at
Santa Fe Thanksgiving week. This trip
was given them as a reward for the
excellent work done by them In club
vorlv,ln I'n Ion County under the super-vlsioti"-
the county agricultural agents
This work wan carried on In cooperation
with the United States Department of
Agriculture, the Stat- - Agricultural Col- -
loe nnd Union County.
bM,jir i! ;nd .eciity club ooys
..i... glrlrt from different parts of the
state were encamped at Santa Fe for
the three days and were entertained by
t ie city of Santa Fe. They were encamp-
ed at the High School building under
the supervision of W. T. Conway, state
clulf leader.
Vllie following club members attend-
ed from Union County V Misses Keba
Walker, Irene Hiddlck, Hazel Tadget
Dorothy Hill, Helen Ilryson and Messrs.
Vance Harmon and Walter Duffy. The
party was taken to Sant Fe across
country by Orren Beaty and E. C Bal-linge- r,
the Union County Agricultur-
alists. Mrs. A. 1'. Haney, leader of the
banner cooking and sewing club at
Des Moines, acted as chaperon. I"
The weather was Ideal for tho trip
and the boys and girls enjoyed them-
selves to the fullest extent, visiting tho
club camp, the State capítol and the
many other points of Interes. Every-
one enjoyed hetrip thru the mountains
over the Santa Fe trail.
NEW RURAL HOI 'I K HOY
Nl MIIEHS ON VOI R PAPER
. WILL I.NSt HE DELIVERY
On Ins; to the establishing of the
the Inn new rural free delivery
rentes subscriber to the News
nml to other papera nnd periodic-
als nre requested to furnish the
publishers with their bo number
at the enrllrst possible opportun-
ity. Such action will insure the
prompt delltrry of jour second
class mail nnd will he of great
assistance to the carrier aad the
other employees of the local
CHILD WANDERS FROM HOMEi
FALLS OVER CLIFF III 'RING ALL
NIGHT HVMIILE OVER PR IRIE
Presumably following a dog and a
small herd of goats, with which he
was in the habit of playing about the
homestead, the 2 year old son of Thos.
Cussldy, of near Cuates, wan mlnued
from home last Saturday afternoon at 2
o'clock ami was not found until late
Sunday morning by a party of search-
ers which Immediately commenced a
hue and cry over the Kali lilt Kar coun-
try in an effort to locate the missing
youngster!
After an all night search one of the
party, about ten o'clock Sunday morn-hea- r
a faint cry in tbe direction of a
deep canon several miles from the
ranch house. Going In that direction
noon i CHRISTM CANTATA HE
whimpering j GIVEN THEATER
lad, night SINDAY DECEMHER T.l
over . i
bravely suffering a arm and ''no elaborate Christmas
dislocated shoulder. ; entertainments ever Clayton
Immediate medlcul attention
and in his worried mother's arms
again the little fellow is recovering and-wil- l
soon be none the for his
experience.
SECOND NUMHER HI'. II SCHOOL
I. WHIM COURSE DECEMBER
second number
j School Lyceum Course
of the. High
will be given
In the Baptist Church, December 12,
s:(iu p. m. The second number Is
W. Vierra's Company Hawallans.
company Is composed of five
and has the reputation of be
ing among the All holders of
season tickets be admitted on
their tickets.
The admissions have an-
nounced Beventy five cents for ud-ul- ts
and thirty five cents for children.
TJic newspapers wherever this com-
pany has appeared have been more
than kind In their comment praise
of the preformance. the critic,"
a Waterloo, Iowa, newspaper., Haw-uli- n
musicians who closed tho program,
formed the bright gem the bill
singing Is almost marvelous.
The rich, strong bass voice of ono
member was worth the price of
admission to hear."
"An entertainment exceptional
merit was offered nt the Opera House
by the Hawaiian Singers and Players,"
a Canon City, Colorado" paper. "
George W. Vlerra made a great
hit nnd the sollst was encored
time and again."
After hearing the preformance
the identical players and singers
w appear here in tho second Lyceum
under, tde editor of the Fairfax, S. D.,
paper wrote :. "Charming their audience
weird wailing and perfectly har-
monious music, ami pleasiu with
their and appropriate stage
manners, tlie Hawaiian Singers
by storm Monday night
They were all artists and the only
regret the listeners was the close
of the preformance."
WELL KNOWN LOCAL MAN
DIES OF I'TOMAIN POISONING
J A. Hush, a carpenter who has been
in the employ of tile Clayton Cons-
truction Co., for the few months,
Thursday morinlng In his room at
the F. Watklns rooming bouse.
Deeeaseil was sixty five years age.
Death came at eight o'clock and the
result of ptomaln polsenlng. He came
here from Colorado where surviving
relatives have been notified his de-
mise. Funeral arrangements have not
boon announced at this writing.
TRINIDAD PACKING PLANT
REPRESENTATIVE IN ITY
George Beebee, the Buebee
Brothers, organizers of the Trinidad
Cold Storage, Packing and Provision
Plant, located at Trinidad destined
IN
IN
NEW III ROUTES TO SUPPLY
MAIL TO UNION COUNTY FOLKS
NORTH AND SOUTH OF CLAYTON
Kural routes Two and Three, run-
ning north toward Mt. Dora and south
the placus of A. K. Snyder
and W.F. Hamni, were put operation
the llrst day of tho month. As the. re-
sult of these two new routes those
In the Babbit Knr section and
to the southwest arc now receiving
their mall three, times a week without
the necessity of coming to tho city lor
It. Some of the parties who formerly
received their mail thru the Mt. Dora
office arc on tho north route.
Karle Vandruff has been appointed
the carrier of both routes.
Koutu Two, the north route, is a
distance of something over 30 mllos
supplys eighty families their mall cv-r- y
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Route Three, the south west route,
is curried every Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday. It covers a distanco of more
than thirty six miles and furnishes
free delivery of mall to some eighty
five families.
There are now three regular rural
routes leaving the local post office as
well as foor "star" routes which car-
ry mall to post offices off the railroad
and deliver mall to residents directly
along the main traveled roads.
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will be given at the Mission Theater
Sunday morning, December 23. It Is
understood that the cantata to be giv-
en will be a union service In which all
the churches of the city will take
pari.
The eautata is
Methleiiem". Tile
consist of music,
iiuuioer:: planned.
3.1 and in voices
called "The
entire service will
there being sixteen
A chorus of between
will be secured anil
the will by uepicieu a toucning or
a five piece orchestra.
This Christmas commemoration ser-
vice promises to bo ono of the best
thing. given in Clayton in many years,
if not the best ever. The Cantata will
be directed by I.yle Schwestka, who Is
splendidly equipped for the work. He
ha. an unusually fine tenor voice which
lias had the best training. Thi added
to his knowledge of music makes him
o.irtlciil.-.rl- suited to conduct this un-.!- el
taking. The full program will be
I ubliMhid in detail as soon as It ir
ilefmately arranged.
The tentative program indicates that
he (Utile musical talent of Clayon
is taking part In the
NEW F.N I A I. PROOFS IN THIS ISSUE
Seven new notices of Intention to
make proof on Union County land ap
pear In this Issue of the News, which
Is the only paper published in the
county giving each week the court,
and land office notices
so not only to the tax
payer, but to the newcomer, as well.
In this Ibsub George Law, of Clapham
gives notice that he Intends to make
proof to establih title to his homesead
in Section S, Twp. 23'N, 34 E.
Colina l.anfor, of Kephart. will
proof to her land laying In sec-- I
us and 22, Twp. 2.1 N. Range 2S F.
Surah J. Wilt, of Clayton, tiles in-
tention to make proof . u her homestead
living in sections 7 and 12, Twp. 25 N.
Kallge 2
I.isae i. Cochran, of Kenton. Okla.,
will prove np on land laying in sec-
tions I. 5, ami H. Tw p. 3 N. JlaJige 2
John 1.. Nichols, of Seneca, files not-
ice of intention I.i make proof on his
homestead entry in section f, Twp. 27.
Mange 35.
Arturo M. l.anfor. of Kipliart. will
establish final proof on his land lay-
ing In section 15, Twp. 23 N, Itange 2V
Htiilla M. Chllciitt, of Clayton will
establish claim to land In section i.
T p 2t, Itange 34.
VIIS IRENE HEAR ACCEPTS
POSITION I.N WASHINGTON
NUMIIKU a
Miss Irene Hear, formerly employed
as a stenographer In the local land
office has accepted a position In Wat.h- -
ington, D. C. In the office of the Chief
of the signal corps.. The position Is one
directly connected with the aviation
service. Just what sort of work Miss
Baer Is doing was not stated in the
letter received here by her aunt, Mrs.
Paz Valverdo. Miss Baer. is a competent
to become the market for the livestock and there Is no doubt but
of he south west. Is in Clayton placing jtbat she will render
stock In the new venture. Ho reports to the government In her now position
sever sales of stock in the concern and
considerable Interest man. feat by Union ;. F. Moore, of Gladstone was u
té
MISS LOLA WILEY AWARDED FIRST PLACE LOCAL.
AND THIRD PLACE STATE DECLAMATION CONTEST
accompaniments
entertainment.
commissioners
tndispenslble,
stenographer
efflricntecrvlc.o
The Oratorical and Declamatory ooa-tc- st
of the Clayton High School van
hoi in the First Baptist Church, Fri-
day. Nov. 2:;. at eight o'clock.p.m. Th
crowdedcondition of the church w:h
only one of the many manifests tiuiw
of interest shown by both the pnpibt
and parents.
Tho contestants wero received wiu.
great applauso and enthusiasm and tho
succesfull delivery of both orafotM
was partly duo to the undivided atten-
tion given them by the audience.
Arthur Deani j;! n lr In a most
fitractlvn and natural manner i "Ta- -
I reater Democracy," an origlonal com-
position showing much thot In the
currying out of bo great a subject. V
- Samuel Kdmondson delivered reír
brilliant oration entitled "Behold the
Flag." Mr. Kdmondson possesses a clear
strong voice and in his even and Inter-
esting way. brot forth his arguraoat
so earnestly that those present felt it
a pleasure to each and every. ono to
look In new faith and greater pride
upon tho Stars and Stripes.
The two orations were followed by
the girls' Declamatory Contest. Tba
six subjects of the contestants were So
varied and the presentation of each
reading so origlonal and natural that
at the close of the program it was al-
most impossible for the audience) ta
tell the winner of tho first, place.
V Miss Leah CaldwelU in a true child-
like way, read the "Humble Petition'",'
and left her audience screaming; la.
laughter over the misfortunes of Wil-
liam Green Hill.
vMiss Elzada Crumley pictured the
origlonal Mrs. Kugtrle' In sway lac
form with arm d the sa
experience uf a ik,n ru. on for aChristmas dinner party.
V"llow the La Hue Stakes Were Lost"
was handled in a most attractive man-
ner by Miss Lola Wlleyi Heh atroné
Star offu" voice and natural grace held tna
audience from the introduction of Ova
little orphaned Jockey until the great
race was lost by Blllle's sacrifice,
I Miss Nellie Sutton earnestly and feoi- -
de played " story
Range
r.ngtisn-America- n patriotism and in
her charming manner left a patriot ra
thrill of pride in the hearts of her
audience they will never forget.
Miss Georgia Moore," a pupil of.ua-usua- l
ability In dramatic work1 read
"lnga" a selection that brot out tba
possibilities of this painstaking young
lady who pictured her story so attract
ivly and so gracefully.
vThn last number, given by Miss OpaL
i "rice, wa "The rejuvlnatlon of Audq
Mary," ji difficult selection requiring"
a great deal of characterization that
was handled most effectlvly by tee
reader.
VThc Judges gave first honors to Miaa
Lola Wiley und Mr. Samuel Kdmondsoa.
Second place In declamation was
Miss Leah Caldwell. -
Miss Wiley represented tho Chvytoa
High School In Santa Fe an was award-
ed third place In the state con teat.
The Albutiurquc Journal says of our
representative; "The little lady wltk
the big voice gave her reading in a
almost faultless manner."
The entire faculty of the Claytom
schools, together with the declamatory
and oratorical contestants formed the
majority of the delegation from Union
county at the New Mexico Educational
Convention at Santa Fe last week.
This ear's convention was one of
the most successful ever held In the
state und the teachers not only had
the lure opportunity of hearing ex-
ceptionally good speakers In educat-
ional lines but lu the departmental
sessions they were given the opportun- - --
Ity tu discuss with other educators
some of the Important problems con-
nected with their work.
After receiving a valuable store of
information at the association' tho
teachers came back with a renewed
j lut rest and . Inspiration tu continue
' their work and are Very grateful for(the opport Jiuty to atund ii.. meeting
f the association.
I OH MF.lt CLAYTON GIRL ILL
Word lias been received here that
Miss Bohena Woods, formerly employed
here In the Barnhart store. Is ill ut her
home In Denver. Her mother, Mrs. H.
K. Mcpherson, of the New Home dis-
trict, Is spending the week with her.
Before returning hero Mrs. MrPhersaa
will go to Camp I'uTiston to visit her
son, Will, v ho ii- a member of the
New Mexico contingent of the National
Army.
SERGEANT GREGG SPENDS
WEEK VISITING FRIENDS
Sorgeant J. H. Gregg, of Chlrksmauxu.
Park.jH spending a Week with friends
in Clayton. Kergeont Urccsr was f.,r- -County stoelc raisers. The plant will county seat visitor the first of tho week merly employed by tho First Nationalbe In operation by the early months of and took advantage of the visit to call Bank of this city, and was one or thethe coming- - spring, It Is believed. at the News offlne. ' first Clayton young men o enlist.
What a
Worm Did
By F. A. MITCHELL
ICopyrtK a. r17. Wctt rn N wipninr I nion.
"If .von Annricun want t" :it pos-
session of Mexico, y i hi don't need to
mise n liu' Jinny for the jiiirjiosi'. All
you li;i to do 4 to enlist nil tin- -
imMrrs in tin1 I'iiiteil
StJiti's. furnish lln in Willi i mi i! funds,
nnd send tliein down there to win
for you."
The words wore spoken by n mini
wlio lnnl livod must i.f tii ss life in Mex-
ico, it n I I. nd truvi'lod tnii'li in Vn'rnl
iind South America.
"Tin1 jioiipli- - nf thosi' ri'irions :uv nil
piinildi rs." tin- speaker enntinneil. ";tntl
if n sufliriwit force of sharpers wr-r-
sent unions them every font of .'round,
rmil every article on It would mm in lie
I their possession. Tim the gamblers,
or those they represented, cmiM meet
In l onventlon, vote nnnexnl ion to the
Rnited States, ami tho trick xvmilil he
done.
"I spent u winter in I'.nml ami every
Vfiiln;? as soon tin Jin- - day's wnrU was
finished, tie- - set to which I icImil'c
lul.lourned to the hack yiinl of an old
feilow n:mied I'npilndo. who had :i
roulette wheel he had made himself,
and spent the time 1nr into the niviht
canililint;. The roulette wheel unsi
Jiiailc of wood, and there was a cover
for-it- . wliieh was put on while the 'mil
was htill spinning so that the liettinirj
could he carried on indetiiiltelv.
"Sol if ihe amhli ts piayed for
Hie enjoyment they ,,( . n of !';
.'niño, and sune played to earn
money on which they llveil. None of
then was very scrupulous, and would
'iiivp cheated if th.-.- eotild. I tail::ht
it.ein the Amei'lean fame of poker, lul
there was so mud; oppnrt unity for dis.
lii. sty in it that It was not titled for
them. Kvery player was bent on
chpntini;, and tli" mine soon broke up
In a row.
"There was aniens t In fit a yonn!
i.ruzllinti who bad a very pretty wife,
lie liad a small patrimony, which he
was eatinu' up. He won
about as niucli as he lust, hut he had
to live. II was really a ease of rutins:
his little fortune. I lis w ife usually sat
lieside him. sometimes sewinir, and
when their liahy was wakeful she
would hold him in her arms. The
man's name was .ln-- Coinez, and hi
wife Maria, for the Virgin.
"If floniez won a hundred pezos nne
ovctiintr, los a hundred ihe next, iind
was. alnad in tin- - L'anio iweiity-fiv- p at
Hie end of the week, li msiderei
that lie was twenty-fiv- e pesos to the!
fc'mi! ; though he had spent a hundred.
Jlis wife tool; the same view of the
natter.
"At (lie lime I j. lined the eirele the
little-- fortune of the yoiini: couple had!
lioen nearly eaten up and it had he--
come apparent to hem that tbat was
so. They were h.ol,in anxious. .In.--I
wax Lotting litfully. i'apilndo het like:
the others, and won or lost like they:
II ci. Jli etiari'd nothing lor the use
the wheel, seeming to piny for
limusi ineut" only. I ' i t one nii;ht he he-jtti- n
to show a gambler's reed. lie
won a t'ood pile on red Uve; and after
.that It w as not that w henever lie
liet largely it was mi red live,
' "There is a worm dow n in lluit
that yets into furniture, and
frorcs and bores and bores till nothing
but n shell Is left, fine may sit dowii
on a chair that looks perfectly slronp.
Iiitr. lit the first touch it collapses. This
statement thrust in here seems to havo
notlilnir to do with my story: the truth
Is, Ihe story hanys upon it.
"I'lipllado continued occasionally to
liet of red live, takiinr care not to at-
tract the iilteiilinii of the others to
the fact that it was a winner. When
hii won on It lie Invariably bet the
iixt time on some other number. He
said that he didn't belicye In liL'ht-nlri-
stiikiic the same place twice.
Sometimes be would Hot bi t once oil
It till the wheel had I ti spun many
times. I was not playing myself, and
hail mi opportunity to watch lli oth-
ers. I noticed that whenever l'apila-il- n
bet on red live, .lust when the ball
was heard to drop, bis countenance as-
sumed a very pleased and covetous
"I took an interest In .losl (niñez.
Ids little wife and innocent babe, and
one day conllded to him my suspicion
that I'apiiado had way of know-Int- ;
when the ball dropped into red
five. Josl said within:: to me In re-
ply, but It was evident that he was do-I- n;
1 good deal of t hitikilij,'.
"The next cvenini: came the crisis.
1'apiludo did not bet on red five till
cecti o'clock, when he laid a hundred
I i mi It. Jo-- l immediately laid u
hundred peso-- : on another number,
black nine. I'lipllado laid live hun-
dred more on red live. Josl luid olio
thousand of black nine. Tin other
dropped out. I wus astonished to sih
the two who remained bring out so
much money. They lift on and on till
many thoiisuiiil rxisos were on the
table. When their funds were exhaust- -
v c
el, the cover whs lifted. Hliick nine t i:
had won.
"Gomez pave me the explanation. A. j
woftn hfid bored under red live, thus '
ciinslnir the hull to make n hollow
sound when the ball dropped Into the j i
compartment. When ropllado heard
the sound he bet. Upon my conlldlnji
'
my suspicion to Josl he examined the j
wheel when nlone. nnd loiirninK the
secret, bored another hole which let
the bull throuch rd five Into black
nine. '
"If either was to w in unfairly, I pre-
ferred it should be Josl. lie regained
Hlu milriinnnv "
- -
ll:l(ll IN N) iiiipii:mii:ii III
II) I I f s. II m I ( I .HS
'.. s), nt Ion. Nov. L'T - Tie in k of
t.; Nun rii iin ii.iv.it llolilla. in linrn-I- "
.i v
.ii.'is .iiun ii.is I.e. a warmly
ci. mm. lele. ! lee Ailmiral Haili-y-
.i. t:iiiis ..ffi.ei- ia eiiar'.- ef the!,.'! .tit. i; i fl m o..M at iolis of tile
l.i t format ion re.ielnne,
!.! ;t.it.- - licit the Itritish iee
i ax s. al to I!. ir...n.
now Iti r.vi.. at! hnu-- the li Mill
on i', i . rn--- there, a l.ncMily r.imiai- -
i ' o rei-'iii- notatilc w rk by va- - j
loiis .nils tl.. AmiiHvn : u.o! . .a
..ml name 'i.'e A .1 m i r.i
Mm.-- an.l a iniiiit.er oi his mi bo . na t is.
The , :iei .lest ro ers. in a'l.li- -
.... i.. tl..... ............ i ,..L ..I" ..v. ....i
i.ii, 'la'ijorl- ..ti.l melclia n issels i
tiiro.jcíi i!i.' snlHuai in..' now are 4
l.iiaiu:
'r. net
l.'l sections of l!ic,k-n.-
Klltisil .'oast as their own ?
ml are r.i I 111 i; there w ;lh s. ..pi.uies
;et 'lew lype.s of siilitiiarine catclicry. Í
.The mil lean - I trlt aliti- -
li In'! ni a.- Mn:iiirins now are caro iau X
!!
.ii i!'.r'.i't! lo ihe sul.tmiriai'. J
'I'll..'. h.n. a'lnple.l mu .lans whieli'Jil l'.'i.i - In le '...lay are nn.st ef- - ?
A.-- . . !. -- .il: li'. ii ri'i.ui i ho.it- i, tt i
:u'. ' ;,,,, ,,., u I., He .. Ihe Ati.ll,-'- J
l! .nil eal nf ti'eia i:ae reeently'J
"
.
.' '. into i I; a low w a - .nil V
l.'S ro.V.'. I. ,
'I'll.- i. ll'ull .ilis al. i r 1., li..
"aia v. .i U at; nic.hi ami .lay I'lrniaciS
nut Mil. ma t ine: .1 lie hi l y .
lor a ceni-ra- l rani in nii.l-;- S
.an ,n.l nosslhly ... ihe . a 1 i e C,
oa.--t
pl'll.e
r
1,1m
III). II I.II Mill I'lXMI 1(111 si i:
We ha e -- .. . ai .: ! I 'la 'on a Mn.'i-l-
lii:;li i.l. ole piano, which, if l ikin at
ome, will he sol. I al a lies. live b.ii i.ain.
Liberal terms to a r.- - pon hie party, J
1' int. rcsu-.- l in a proposition ..r thin
kind write at once tor particulars to
in.- i .i :. vi:i: .Mt'sic ih.miwnv, at
Denver. Colorado.
II VI II slM US I'ltIK I'lllllM.S
I'omc- - I...W Hon. ( '. .t .stciieliry, treas-
ure of I'ninii iolint. New .Icxic.i, anilpresciiis t.. ihe J'.oal.I Ilia res ii; mi t ion
ill uritini. as follows, l:
T'l Till: I i A : I i.l-- Ciil'XTV CUM-- !
m issp ir.i:s. iia rxpix coryrv.
i. l.! It men
"ha- t I. ml. I e w iti: II y Irs-U-
atioii as Treasurer of I'liioll t'iiU!l(.,
s..al . iol, III he effective as M.on
as m sai e s. or is iiialificil ami i. --
c.ies the olt'iec. ij ischa rr ni: me an. II
honilsiiieii II. ail lialnl.ly.
isimu-.i- i c.
.i sam at--.-
CiaMon. Xcw Mexico, Nov. lüth, 1017.
The laiai'l after cnnsiilcriiic; saiil
r. s iini.i l mu. .o. epicil the :n
el. I. Hice With Ihe lerillS Hereof
I' is oi'lel'i 'l y the lie. nil
thai. I.- .- Il.wi.e. K.s.i. I,., a.a.l is here-- I
b.v a ppoi n tell .'.illllty Treasurer of
I'liioii County. New .Xlexieo, In fill I lie
lini'XI.il'i .1 lelilí eallsell by the ri'Slu- -
miiion hi tin- nun. i saucii. z. ,M
It appeariiiK In the Curt that al
certain y,u a f toad No. has he, n
ol. st ructeil at tin; Sla (orinr of seo. l's
Twp. :a. l:.iin;e I'll on the line,
running west between sectioiiH I'S am'.!
J.'!: "aid Kind l.elii(c (,u the land of J. '
X st weiiil ; it is therefore ordered
by ihe Hoard that the Clork notify
.Mr. Ka rt mill to have said ohstriiet -
ions mi s.ilil mail removed t lieref rom j
at nuce as the above ilescribed lain! is
a part of the l'ublie Itoad Xu. !.
It is tew oi'li red th. a Court do now
oliourn iiiiit icecinhcr ;i. 7
I il iolirnril SeMMlmt of tin lliuiril, of
liiiiiif.v I 'iiitinlHNliiiierM llehl Xliiidn,
i m iii her lililí. IIIIT.
The üeaiil met at o'clock A. M. tln re
Ihelim present the Hun. T. .1. lacllllotiil- -
'
. cti. i ii man, II c. .XI.iKrinle.', Juan J.
. :r i., i 'lei '..
j
. i:l ..ii from Citizen of 1'idoni'..ljnt. New .Mexico, simile. by C. '.
Tall.ot. I a! askbie. for chalice ill 1... 1.1
Xu '.. I'.ian n lit at Ihe fool of Sprain
II o, i.e. I'l.imlv l.',..,l V.. '. .... ..u
fiilv mi mil in said I', tnioii: the lai.uil t
tflel' r i a ti i.'. the fetitii.n anil heia.w
HUI. I'Ulir limy allVlseil Iher.tii. II IS
Ihllef.le oiilereil .1 t Carl Kk lull. I. XX'.
A II. aniel son ami A. ' Loveless, he
aii4 the ale lunlii a pp.. at e.l viewers
to vow ami mark out the road and
.iHM-i.- s II dauiane.. if any. and to
make tin ir report of such view ton days
on or h. fore the next leriu of thin'
Ceillt '
I'. tlt from Clll.er.h nf Kolsnm, X.
.XI,
.iskiuu for. the openliik' of e. l lain
I'oiol. Il In inu al a point i:U.u 'lll'(lH
wesl of Ihe Xt: córner of Miction 13.
Twp hi N Itiinia' I's laiKt, etc., iih fully
.les, ni..-- , in said I '. I 1 i ll : the Hoard af-
ter le.oline; nle I i I i o ii ami In in if
otherwise fully advised tnerein: It Ik
therefore ordered that I.. K. Wilson,
l.cv. liumuri'Ht and I iau Jiarve, be nnd
tlicy ar hereby iippoliiteil viewers to
vii w anil murk out the road ami Hi-se- ss
all iliiinaH.'S. if any, unit to make
their report of such vinvv ton day on
or before the next term of this Court.
T. .1 KliMnXDS'iN. Chairman
A Item :
JC.-X- .t ,1'liAX. CI.KÜK.
I.
SILVERWARE
IT MAKES A PRACTICAL,
LASTING GIFT
We have a complete line of 1847
Rogers' and Community Plate.
IT IS NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS AT OUR STORE
mki: mstim; (hhist
MAS I.II is :
m:xt iiiiiiii to stxti--
ittxii oi' imii:it i:
G. B. MOLDS WORTH, JEWELER
l Fhíflfíñilí 1ífa P a n 1r"lILSJ II iWJ II 01 W ll II IL1 1
i i y ejj lq L & y iui
.ivS,f-i.i,.- '.
Attention Farmers and Stockmen
as am going to leave the country, will offer for sale at pub-
lic auction, at my farm, 2 miles east of Grenville, to the highest
bidder, beginning at 11 o'clock,
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1917
The following described property
iiiiktki'.n in: xi or i(i:.ivrKit!.i
MIOHTIIOHV i'A'I'I'l.l'.. consistinp of
Two cowM, frcHli win; Four Cows, have
calf liy Hide; Four Hulls, ranging from
i to IS months old; Three grades, a
cow, hiefcr nnd a calf.
IIOItSK.H, XIII.KS AMI COI. 'IS- - one
may mure, G ih old, in foal; One
liny mure, 4 yearn eld. in foal BOTH
lil:i:i to l'i:i;cilKl:nN jh .;si: One
- e:ir nlil lilly. 1 year old
huekine; lelt; kooiI iurrn; Twe
uuim ki.w k, weih al.fiut li'O ihiuihIh
eueh; i'Xiie liozen t h i . Ithode
nil l:.'d cliirkeiis.
w...
a '." a
(
I
All 12
lie at !
bo
if ,.; t'
ois or o i ni'.u xii'i i i.i
o SIIOXX VOt :: it :i ll
81
I I
ye;,
line
tine tine
rut. red Ih-l- .i
KXCKM.KVl' LOT ! t'AHMI.M.
XIXf lllNKHV One binder; One
link harrow; One dink grain drill, lu
disc; line corn planter; One doub-
le disc ploxx-- ; One single-dis- k ploxv; Two
disc riding cultix-ators- ; One J. I. Case
riding Hater; Ono spring xvagon, good
us new; One lumber wagon; One tnnll-nu- e
cutler; One heatiiiK Htnve; One Old
Trusty iiieul.iilur, l.'ln egg; Two nets
liariifim; Some feed, ami many other
articles tno numerous to mention.
Xl.lv SIMM Mil: It aio.WI ('AMI.
rums over that amount, months
time will nlven with interest
percent on approved bankable notes.
Four percent discount for cash. Nothing
In removed until settled for.
"!:irj..';:,:i"
(tirilT'fv'
i
,,.-
My farm of 360 acres will also be for sale. ;
Lunch will be served by the Grenville Ladies' Aid
H. H. PHILLIPSON, OWNER- -
Col. Geo. Goodyear, Auctioneer.
-
bstracts Specialty
THE CLAYTON ABSTRACT CO:
INCORPORATED
Clayton,
VV. II. Sullivan, Mr.
roam
New Mexico
P. Harvey,
fARSON DRAY, TRANSFERAnd Trade Stable
ust North f City Ojjue BuiUm
For Quick and Satisfactory Droy or) Tnmafcr Swricr
CaJ! Phone ICS
&9o4 Stock Always Heady tor Sale tt tb lUsfet
Tmt fTe'li Tnie Vita You.
rna
SVPERKR1TT
M.
jfuwisBJueo
The Superiority of 0ur Mill Work
ts acknowledged even by our strongest competitors, It
holds its place high in Ihe opinion of our many custom-
ers. Our largo stock, and upright dealings impress
people favorably, and we respectfully solicit your busi-
ness when yon are in the market for anything in out-
line. Permit us tó quote you our prices.
CLAYTON CONSTRUCTION CO.
tTTTtTTTTTTtTTTTTTTTtTVTT Tt'
W MEXICO
iTHE CLAYTON MEAT MARKET
JOHN SPRING, Prop.
)
Fresh and salted Mtats, Fruits and Provisions.
Fish and Oysters in Season.
TELKHHONF, NO. 85. - CLAYTON, NEW MKMl'U
X.,n.,nr ,
To Owners of Ford Cars
Tho Vmré i Oamaar, of Patilt.
Sec'1
I.tmttd
NE
rth1a awea tmm ar mm la ala N ), MptmpmHr ntnaial Wmt lato ata, tra miln
rWI OwMn. Ta Oaaaur la avtwa -
that mía aa4 asalif ta aa Mhhh hi milatin. camaUytaaT MaiiatMt t ioebaa-- 1 . mm-a-ftiilM rr-BU- )d aaateitela aa4 aajuvlaaT
rea a lar Ford arlsi.
Tala la tb aartle w ar Bivtas ta Vord maMaterial Worbaaaaakl Frteea, tb ataaa af
each cmaraatoadU
Wbaa yav Ford ear aooda atteattea, Mag It
aa. aad (at tb beaoflt af szrt Fr am fcaalWa aiv yoa tb aaamraaM ( caala rr aaw
vlee, wltb araaala Frd-ama-da aarta.
FORD CAR Rama beat S40, Tarta On' MCoaaolet 05 Ttwi Car $SM tadaa MS, aU ft, a.
b. Detroit.
J. ALLEN WIKOFF, Agent
CXAYTON, HBW HBXIOO
ttís
.
i
mil JMM!an minium imiiiiiiiimmwmwmwwwmb, jmHHHaaaBMMMMnMnnBm,
V VfrW iVS1 XsI" rnzz wJi
1 X. M. c. A. baUdla UUU b lk kUui t Um Hwpwt tntntef Mrtüm Mil mMtaH
ABOUTEOPLE. YQU
KNOW ABOUT
H. A. PtUllo C ur UrtarUU,
taft4 i4 kwlaM la lb oouay (
M4 It wiU b t b 4vuAta f U
farOM ta atteoA. NwJ to vl.
Di. J. C. Becker f ttM BpUa nun-lr-
wm In Clartan Tueaday an4 Wed-neada- y.
Th doctor baa recently pur-ehaa-
a realdeuee In Clayton and will
make this his futura borne.
Mr. and Mr. Richard Hparka of th
Penibetla country, spent several days
in the city this week visiting relatives
and friends, and especially Dr.inü-pap- .i
Mansker.
Storage space In new concrete build-In- s;
to rent by week or month Klec-trl- n
Hodees and Stephen
J. C. Dilworth of near C'lapluuii, was
In Clayton the first of tho week. Mr.
Dilworth is having a rtkr iulilir- - sale at
his place today. .
Mr. and Hrs. Juan '. Martinez of
Dea Moines, wore In the county suat
Wednesday visltini; frlrmls and look-
ing after business.
Free inspection on storage hatterles
Klertric Garage
Hodges anil StepheriK
W. A. Roach of near Wanette, was
looking after business In the city Wed-
nesday ami Thursday.
Will Uiles of near Kenton, aiu-mlc-
to business In Clayton Wednesday and
Thursday.
We handle National anil Tinted States
tires Electric Oarage.
Hodges and Stephens
Jacobo Facheco, the county commis-
sioner from the Atencio district, spent
Tuesday In the county seat on business.
Charles Ilushnell. and family, were
in from tholr homo at Ileenham the
fore part of the week.
Lloyd and Loo Mo Cuna left Tuesday
night for Denver, to enlist In the reg-
ular army .
Mr. R. Q. I'almar, and little son,
Robert, returned Monday from . vis-
it In Albuqurquo and Socorro.
Jamea Ryan, of Polsom, was a busi-
ness visitor to Clayton the fore part of
this week.
Mrs. II. R. Milla returned Monday
from Huntington, West Va., where aha
spent several weeks visiting relatives.
II. C. Purcell, of Guymon. Okla., was
a Clayton visitor over Sunday and
Monday.
K. T. Hrown, of Indianapolis, a deal-- !
er In stocks and bonds, waa a Clayton
visitor' from Saturday until Monday.
Miss Maxina Bryson, of Des Moines,
spent Tuesday in Clayton, shopping.
Henry Kilburn, of Mt. Dora, spent
Tuesday In Clayton.
NOTICB OF PUBLICATION
State of New Mexico, )
)
.
County of Union. )
E7E7 Incmfywp etaoln Bhrlu domfwyp
In the District Court of Union Coun-
ty, Eighth Judicial District of New
Mexico.
Anna Rriggs, Plaintiff
va. No. 3088.
Hector U. Rriggs, Defendant.
The said defendant, Hector M.
I
I
Mwv rw a oUA4 h
ruM In rwoexw bea oquvpv-(-4
walm ru In Um Ptatriot CMtn
fal 0ntt of Vateo. EttUiP4a4rlc of to (Mate of awVwk, tt ai4 PVUatUL Vrta
dlsMolT ItM b4 o toalrtraVoeetooro lotto a4 to raotans lb
MtMea 5aa ( Um mm olaiatut, aa
a ruUy M toetk la toa MU
tímala lot AUd la nM notWo aAd U4
aniens ru eatr or oauae to bo e.M9d roor ip9au la amid H m
too VMA toy eJ 7aanary. A.
r-
- Uta, 0cm FHO-COW5- a0 OAdt b-- DaoauM berela 1U bo
ti.i4med ayalnat you.
Ui Wltooan Woereoí. X tavo tvreua-(- w
o my band aad tbo aeoJ of ouM
Court at CUrten. New Mexico, (bistc day of November. A. D.,
tííBAL) JUAM J. DURAN,
oora.
IN TUB KIQUTH JUDICIAt. DI8TIUCT
rX)URT. Within and rr Union Coun-ty. New Mexico.
.o. tlWT. .Qotet Title.
Kden Cavanaugh, I'lalntlff.
vs.
Severlno Pacheco, Mary Pache-
co, his wife, the name Mary be-
ing fictitious, her real name
being unknown to the Plain-tir- r.
the unknown heirs of said
Severlno Pacheco nnd Mary Pa-
checo. Christine Catherine
Scliluter, Alice Schluter John,
and all unknown claimants of
Interest in the premises here
B íiatliUlWllilIlLWIHIi.'Fí.lwm neKaimiwBH
Ü THE
inafter y iltt arfvtam ta
tb ( Paan4V
aaoe.
IWW FWJHditfUb
Tb aM anfaodaAta, nbaiiltaa jrj
aca, 'VUrt raobava. hi vUb, ftbam aVarr bvo b 0aml
a bala ttafcaaam W aV biaiXtb aatre aU af mmfaobaoa, A Itery Paelkaca,
Catbarta 8cJute. AUoa BaMuta JaOk.iMeil bitam rlnlnala
W IM (VtMMb MMstlUI4tm a aba eatat f ptaiatUt kM
aaeb fMMIAM IW l baa basal
bevurM aalaat them rmé aaaa jaf
tbm Vn tb XXatrtet Qrt atBtbtb J4ielai mat riot at tvw
lea, wlUUtt aad for Union Coaaly.
quiet tltlo to tha KB. B& CM.
H, . BW. Hurt NW. , Bt8oc. ca, T. if sr.. R. 01 K., Kaw Maxtb
Principal Kartdlaa. ia Union Comaty.
New Maxleo, contalnns mtm a
eordlns to Oovemment anrway; mad
that unless they m i or aus bo
enterad tbelr uppearaao therein oa r
before the nth day cf January, 1111.
decrea I'RO CONFESSO and 3ud
by default will be entered ag.
them and och of them.
In witness whereof I have baraaaas
set my hand and affixed the seal of amJM
Court at Clayton, Union County, Kew
Mexico, on this sth day of November,
1S17.
(Signed) JUAN J. DDRAK,(SEAL I Clerk District Ooaajt.
A. James McDonald, Attorney trPlaintiff. Clayton. New Mexico.
MARKET
FOR THE MONEY
IS THE
wtJawkatfefr
ON' THE
MASKll
I Tht car th.it takes, you tht?re u: ! .rins you bac
at a very low cost expense. The Best all-rou-
t ar on the Market today.
FULLY
EQUIPPED $.7
Clayton Garage &Auto Co
vi; ntVH mi', m. pa ut ami t t i.shoiiiks
FUl VOtlt t'All
A
JPage Four
eljr (Elmjtmt Nnuc
rial faa ( Trwi .1 Clayam.
Oflrlal ray VbIm Onntr
CHAS, r. IDTB1U HIGB
K4lt.r. Om aa PiUbkn
OKI DOIXAB FEB TEAR
atatartd Second Qim matiar O ctó-
ate II. ItOt. at tha postoffle at
Clayton. K. MU unr tha Act of
March I. 1171.
Hmtarémj. DrraiBr M, 1KIT
IIKI.IITK I I
The ir.ifcxlcd, rnzzle-ditzzli'- il remnant
of Old (llory not lluatlnK hut Happing
ia the breezes over the principal bim-inen- n
liintitutloii of thin town, la a
UKr.K'e to the manapement of thofi
inntitulioiiH and a ilircct but overlook-a- d
ItiHtilt to the Mag. Thcuc frazzled
ieSinants of the Mat; dear tu all kooiI
Amrrlcaim inunt be InfrlriiiK tf the
Holdler boy lrow viHitinfr here. Hut n
'few 1iitii-H'.ftir- raw Tiniialii of nhe
beautiful lianm-- that iHte . . lloau d
proudly over the Kklund hotel. I lie
taine íh true of the wind whipped ivni-nant- N
over the Pi rat National Jiauk,
on. the polo by 1 mimics'
more; oven 4he lank;of Cuinmt-rc- o ami
Hchleter building, over the I'almer or
.l'OHtofflce buildiiiK. and ove other lus-InaK-
liuildinifH throughout the :ity.
'The only half-wa- y uccent imitation of
our Hot; now Hyirn,' from a bunlnes
houno In Clayton ím oVer.ilie Coricli
bulldniK owned by a naturalized Aus-
trian hone Hon In with the American
eolor. YVhat'x the matter with you
AaierlcansV Did your respect for the
ItaK of your fathers ceaHo with the
Brat lioiHtinK. and I KittiHlled thereafter
to Bee It fade and frazzle in !od' min-Hhi-
and breeze'.'
lirlchti-- Up !
WII.SOV, TIIK .STATUS MA V
orators and writers ale usually not
Managers. They are Ki'cat advocates,
but ns a rulo they are not good admin-
istrators. Statesmen havo been lit-rru- ry
men and literarv men have been
statesmen. If Ulsraclt was a states-
man who incidentally was a man of
letters, John .Morley wan a man of
letters who now and then was a
statesman.
But the type is passniK, if not in
America, certainly In KiiKlaud
loan Theoilort Roosevelt
Woodrow Wilson ale at the front in
American affairs we shall have the ,
two combined men w ho are devoted
to letters to statesmanship. Kach,
In ills way, lias shown himself to be a1
trea executive.
1're.Hident Wilson liar; 'Iciiioiisii'.iwmI
apility as an executive, and at the
Maine time he has attained a position
without a rival. as spokesman for
great principal:. lie is i leal- - ia ,
expression, so lurid that no one mis-
takes his meaning. If be hasn't the
power that characterized the greatest!
of utterances, lie lias a fácil- -
lty of expression without rival in this
generation.
III vrv FA II M III hi-- A I
Fallot IS a.
County Farm
AM
and
and
rut
enthusiastic a !il the!
Korean- - promises to be
a success.
The ori:.uii;iui; roioioi; tit; lr theI'nion County Farm Jtureau are hav-
ing good success with their tomiounity
meetings.
Klgllt enthusiastic I etili:;.. ha.ej
been llrlil lilis week, .iti'l two t.irii rvt-.-
niug are comitate,! with th, help!
of the (otllil agricultural at--,- The1
farmeis in ail the lisiiict h.i.- he'
meetings , held show ml
rill hll.-l- .l Mil to
111 the '.ilnl 1,111. all wmk. In I In
nieelim.s Ule tarili bureau pi.. II has Hot'
met u.lil a ilereillu 'it'- a Wntil i
disapproval nuil it is expected that ev- -
cry do-ni- in the county will fall In
liiiv wiii equal energy, and that the
I'll o I'oiiniy Farm Itorcau will be
ta'.nuhiil ill good shape with a large
meiiib.-- ship the tirst of l'.ils.
I III. IKI As IIII.IIT
A felt rays ,,Ko at a little town in
New .Mexico a liother hade farewell tuj
her hoii as he departed for a Iraliilnii
camp. The poor woman was almost
uvrirtmii' vv it h ru f
oti) y síh) k .iti iu t ii i "
Ittt oini' a i t'
iiiÍkIi(
.ttni. Sht
i f I k hint u(iollf
my li . mi w 111 ih- - i
in' r i r ii m In Ki ;i urt--
I
il. r Ih li. i
fit hinif-.l-' l'
' m l Sa u i's
t !i;tt she IK
fori-- r h. j
ftiint luí U la
flit- - y i u IdmI
l ! II M'llH.
T h- ! mullí-- in lii.--
H rnih, ii r ii u mk Ii w (M ils of iimfoi t
li M hi mu lil unil i t ht- - rlicuiiistiiin cH.
i ;ihHiiril li r that tha liiaiift--
Uf wc.uhl i tt in ii "ltut,"h i ; i i I , "if 1
ill liul.ltim 111 1 Nh.'.ll Uf
off th. in nii will hrt'a id lh:i n;nit!
if y . n thiM war.''
It ím lint .hi iMity in;ifw-- tt u
imv't hh itil Mi him inarch away to
a n'aiiiiii'-
-' ramp, k no'.. iii? thit in tlu'
onl ilia i y riirM f i voittH lie will
I Kraui.- In l..iniif a tal'M fur
I ! tin hulh-- rtlu'It'KK thrv Ih
U Imlt rim ii ni i Ik- w oi iIh a t tr itt ly
(Ii.-
..ii UK man. If our y uiík iim-i- i hy
thoiiM.tiiitH huí) not forwiinl
KM( off I'l d till ti" Hrl'Vlci'H to the Il ltUxi
In Hh timi; of iitftl ami If thoUH;iinti
Our. Battle Flag
Y Wltkul IIKVKM.K
'0HKT Wltaoat IIATK
f f 4 t t With malice toward none;
with charity toward all;
with flrmnonn In thn rlifht
f f as Hod fclvpa un to see
the right let un ntrlve on
to flnlnh the work we are
In; to bind up the worldH', woundn; to
cure for him who hu lorne the hattle.
I und for hln widow and orphan: to do
luJI which may achieve and chcrlnh a
jlnntlng peace amonit ounu-lve- and withlull nationK. Ahrahnin Lincoln
i
a
more of them do not lake the name
Htep in the inonthH to come what will
be the fate of the niothern. the MtHterw,
(he daughters and the Hvet hears le .
behind?
I'rehapB an extract from the diary
of a ruptured Herman Holdler would
brliiK home quite vividly what the fate
of our women would be in cane the
Huiih Invaded America. He wrote n"
follows. "Three women handed to
treen. We have destroyed einht hoUHes
w ith their InmateK. Out of" one bonne
alone, two men with their wives and
an eighteen year old (,'irl were bay-ui- ii
lliil. The Kill made me feel badly,
slii' Kae me Kuril an innocent look;
but nothlUK roubl be done iiKulnM the
excited crowd, for at Mich timen they
are lint men but
War- - íh a terrible thiiiK tp ounteiu-plato.-M'mlii- K
our boa away to litht
ia a heart hieakinn e.ierielict. liut
on tlie other hand we tdiould not over-
look the fart that- - inunt, be
inu'le. Some of thene bacrilices necea-Bitat- e
hívíuk UP thoFe-wh- aro near
ami dear to int. If this is not done we
are doomed to umbrío ureater
if, as the yvuiiK. man said to
his niolher. "lieiinany wins the war."
The lui.y was liiiht.
I in; oii'
land. when. I sbep watch over ine
And keep ny iichuh pelf.
When 1 am nwaku, nlve me an even
break
And I'll take cale of myself."
A It 'IOI S 1(1 MOIl
"Aiiiiiiik the many absurd and
vicious rumors put into circulation
these days, probably through pro- -' !ei --
man influences, is one that the I'nited
States proposes to conlifcate money on
deposit in banks. The absurdity
of the statement is obvious on its face.
These rumors are wholly without
foundation am) probably circulated for
an evil purpose. The noverninent has
no power to confiscate the money of
depositors in banks." Krom statement
of Secretary McAdoo.
II K. II Ml.lliN I N T VHK1M.TI V
Wtl.VSIS OF t.KKMWt'S
W Alt iotii:s
At llu- head of the licriuau ovelli-luci- il
and ruiitrolliiiK it is a man of
singula!- - appearand' ami of a luind as
singular, lie lias beliefs about himself
which, were he a ritizen of our country
would cause him to be rarrd for in a
san ta II ill. ami le has theories about
human cnmluei. which, were he an
American, ami did he endeavor In put
those theorus inio action, would cause
liim to be cared lor In a penitentiary.
ilermauy plotted to dominate tip'
world ami attempted to kill the men
women and children of certain other
nations, 'and to continue killing until
those nations submitted to liermau
dotni nit ion, after which all remaining
nations would be compelled to submit.
It seemed incredible that there were
such ideas left over ill a twentlth cen-
tury world, but there is no longer any
doubt about it.
It is the preposterous but undeniab-
le truth that there exists a large and
powerful! groupe of (Icrmaus who de- -
id, d to have great numbers of simpl--
Hiiiiileit inch uiid.-- their orders go out
allil k i tin-!- tclloW men and cotitilllle
lil kill thrill in nr. lei- to the
power of the plotters.
The world cannot ni.ike peace Willi
eriuany because the men w ho led
out to kill in a had cause
nvi- - still I u i rol of i;eiioan. So lung
its their wer remains what It is.
liermauy cannot be trusted an inch
fin Set- - than our pioneer fathers roubl
trust a Comanrlie.
ill' have no choice but to light licl-nian- y
until it is thoroughly whipped or
snmi- better kind of i leriuaus 4,-r-
Itlalis of good sense, good feeling, and
of all honorable r liability get con-ttul- e
of ilermany .
.nit. will, in; Miii'i'l D: IT ru
it V 1, it o i nt iii:I7i:ii, l.ort,
t ow. m:w.i:it is im uitMiin
W l.ll Hi. ic ,ipii. ais t a l.uk of
h t Ím. Asm in It- - tnitnlrt nf tin roal
'HM;tllli-- rnlicrlltlllfc til"' shiptui'tit lf
"o,il to lili Killers iiiuh-- tin- prlrcM flx--- !
( 'ím tator ; u ti. l.l, i ;. a,
tfian lilt', th liiciil in Swastika
to.il, has hi in I'ninifil hy that linn
that all hiHnr.l.-i- will I.,- - tilli-i- .rnmpt-- I
v ;i nil hlupiM it at our.
Am r tin- - h s tin tiinit. Low
v if, li.- romj.au sliiim, it !h up to
the r:i il rn.nis. Tin- niily (asnii fur a
nal shmt m In 'lay t ñu. ran vil to aj .
will hi- t Iw Inability of t he railroad
'n h.titj Ih' roa hf olilt-if)- .
.Mi t raitv lib is d at thi- ii.ma h
that Win orilerM ill bo lilbil prompt .
hut Im Ih nur pb'aHed with the In-
formation in the Nam- - letter to the
if fert that he In on,, nf V oldeHt
SwaHtiUii lealeiH ami for that reuHon
will Im- v iven nil the eal ho may
pinintbly oi'M!.
"HIE CLAYTON HEYS
DRAFTED
"YOU ICAVK Hf.KN HHAFTKD. TOUR
Nl'HHKIt, 2BS. MAS AMIGA DT BKKN
I'lUwKi'. UKVoitT iM.Mkl.lATLY.
Suppose you should receive the
in an ofllclal rommunlcntlon from
the War Pepnrtment.. And suppose you
knew your financial and domestic rela-
tions were such that It would not
work a great hardship upon yourself
or those who are dependent upon you
for support. How would you feel?
True, you would have the solace of
knowing that yon were going to help
your government in the way It thot
you might be most useful. Von would
wear the uniform of Knrle Snm and
woid know that you were taking a
glorious part in our struggle to pre-
vent the passing of Democracy.
Suppose, however, you should be
drafted in the great army of tubercu-
losis sufferers. How would you feel
then? Ho you know that 200. n0 men of
the draft age In the fnltcd States have
been discovered to be infected by tu-
berculosis, and that 12.000 of them are
scattered thruout the staes of he south
west? lo you know that the most
gaping wound In the side of bleeding
France, today, is tuberculosis? Know
that If the war should end today France
would stauger under the burden of
half a million of her people suffering
from the wounds of battle ami a half
a million people suffeiintr from active
tuberculosis?
l pwards.of 2iiii,(inii French soldiers
have been discharged as a result of
tuberculosis infection, our own boys
are now- - in the trenches in northern
France anil are . exposed to the same
conditions and infections, our country
must apply the lesson before It. Is too
late, IV shading, . our army from tu-
berculosis we will save the lives of
our soldiers, protect their homes "from
infection and hasten victory. New
Mexico is railed upon to do her part.
The funds for this work are provided
by the sale 'of Tied Cross Seals. They
provide a simple, inexpfiisire, conven-
ient and cheery method wlierebv each
individual may do his bit.
The proceeds of the sale will be
used both for the campaign to protect
our soldiers and sailors and for tho
work of the New Mexico T'ublie Health
Association in this state. This Associa-
tion is workng on a proposition for
securing for New .Mexico an adequaely
financed and efficiently managed State
Department of Health. It Is also con-
ducting a vigerous campaign of pro-
tection and education among the health
seekers who seek relief in our climate,
ml an extensive health movement
HOW ARE YOUR EYES
DR. D. W. HA YD ON
ABinr Tn btv loitblksajtd ciAassm. umovn
CAMS AJTD KKTTTtK fKH.
ISEKIB BIFOAI. LKtVSKI A
SPKOf ALTT.
With FRDTH rilARMACY,
CliTTO, IW MKX.
ANNO
4 as-4-
among the school children of this state.
Order seals with check payable to
J. II. Hcrndon. Albuqurque, N. M-- , and
use the little, attractive stickers on
your Chrlstmana letters and packages.
KSTRAVF.lt ...
0H BOtSI 1IOHSK COLT, knot "over
right eye and wearing weaning
muzzle, owner can have same by pay-ing' for this ad and keep. Colt Is at
the H. I'nckwood ranch, R miles south
iniT FORI) RUNABOUT used since
Feb.; in good condition; electric
starter and siiedometer. rash or terms
Phone Wanette line.
. Hoy Brown, Seneca, New ilex.
T7
tlie famll- save a
C.l.
ci.
ass
For
Hchleter investment Company
for the formeily
knowrt . as the Ablllno Garcia
In Townships 28 24, Range St.
comprising, about Thcra
are on adjoining
Schleter Investment
Ó32 Kldg.,
Denver, Colorado.
stray1 my 1 tfc
east of Clayton, one red
cow branded AA (connected) on left
thigh. Notify Phillips and get.
reward.
Have a Handful of
Money for Xmas.
Let your little Pennies grow
into big round Dollars
la-- t everyone in
'little'
Ser the I'rnnU-M- , Mckels and
t;roiv lnt Money" t
Detnslteil In the Following Clusses ,
iASS
ASS'
,ASS
,ASS
,ASS
,ASS
,ASS
,ASS
,ASS
ASS
ASS
aves i..
NK A .,
j
"
FIV'K--
FIFTY
HUNDKED
TWENTY
HUNDRED
HUNDRED
f
$63775
-
.
.
$100.00
$250.00
as classes as you
Everybody is welcome Women,
Children, Infants nre invited to enjoy --
tlie plesures advantages of
saviny
Tie deposit you u mem-h- er
get you pay --
in get interest If you up t;--'
deposits regularly.
:!'"::' v.:-- !
piis jib
The
offers sale
ranch
and
actes.
also state leases
lauds.
Company.-
Kqultnble
49-- tf
from place miles,
white face
Jesse
48-1- 1
every week.
Hmv
Dimes 4lllg when
U.NU
saves
TWO saves
TWO-- saves
FIVK saves
saves
T10N saves
saves
ONE saves
FIVE eaves
TWO saves
saves
Raaea "ale
ranch
2,200
FIVE
Í12.T5
23.50
26.50
$63.75
$5.00
$25.00
$50.00
$12.50
Join many wish.
Men,
and this
easy plan.
first makes
You lack every cent
You keep
your
''i:!'''1:' .ií:.,:I.:;.
Make up your mind-A- ct at
once-JO- IN NOW
STATE BANK OF
COMMERCE
I Clayton New Mexico
FARMES ATTENTION
We want to buy your
ajpnbg
Beans, Grain and Broom Corn
Will pay $6.25 per 100 lbs. for good beans
Ifomst icei'jhts. Our motto: A Square Deal
I MO.N fill .N i l's OM.Y KI.KV.Vroit
Four States Seed Co.W. I.. KH1KI.I. Maaaa-r- r
CLAYTON :- -: NEW MEXICO
Fair and Square
n i, í vil í .V i r t i If 1 itiA
Ordinary Common Sense
Sensible Thrift and
Maxwell Motor Cars
Common sense says to you, "Buy a
Maxwell Car and use it"
The American people are going forward
not backward.
That is the purpose of the great war in
which we are now engaged.
The success of the Nation depends on
healthy business activity over the country
and sensible thrift.
Healthy business depends on the utiliza-
tion of every possible labor-savin- g, time-savin- g,
money-savin- g device known.
The light-weigh- lt, economical Maxwell
in passenger service taking you where you
have to go on, business, helping you relieve
delivery congestion is one of the' greatest
known labor-savin- g, time-savin- g, money--
saving devices.
Tturinz Car $745; Roadsttr $745; Cixfie $1005
Btrlin, $1095; Stcljn $1095. F.O.ll. D.troit
Clayton Garage & Auto Co
Agents, Clayton, New Mexico
,7"' ",Tr,l'a--,
.tí-.- t t--- s
AU 1 ML
17LECTRICA
(.'iiüi'KÍn; and llepairin Storage
Hatteries
Electric Starting and Lilitinj; System
lyuitiou Systems and FJf ctric
Auto Supplies
1 have installed a complete equipment for
auto electrical wot k and respectfully solicit
the public patronage. All work entrusted to
me will receive prompt and efficient attention
at prices reasonable as are consistent with
first class worksmanship. My work is guar-
anteed no charges will be made until prov-
en satisfactory. Give me a trial.
Located on the corner uortli
JUtrnhart Store
J. H. BENDER
IIUXTRICAI. CONTRACTOR
CLAYTON NEW MEXICO I
iijiuiiiiiiriripnriiinrinriiinrT"iiriir
Wanted Three furnished rooms to
rent for llffht housekecplnu. Must be
Htrlctly modern and within eay walk
of poatofflce.
Odell Harris, of Dalliart. wa vlslt-Iii- k
Clayton friends Tuesday.
r
as
or
Delfln Kspinosa was In from Moses
the first of the week.
if. O. Mo (iruildfr vrn In from Hay-de- n
Monday. 'Mrs. IX. K. lllckmuii arrived from
Chicatro Tuesday night.
THE CLAYTON NEWS
i I Bryan Clnrk was a Bin Monday vl- -
nArr LINIlNlo AINU
WHEREABOUTS I Mo"" " ,h"JH
TI1RKK I MO rot vrv i'ittii:its
iioi.n pt ni.ir i.k iiiitixt;
TIIK OMIXJ WKKK
Tke humI ma of fnll lrn Ktarta
eat nrfh with tkree krhrdulrd for
tbat period, one the eleventh, oae
the thlrteeath, and one the fifteen-
th.
The drat aale, that of the eleventh
la to le held at the tienrse '. nder-ao- n
plaee, near tanatea.
It. II. rhllllpaea will aell at pub-wo- rd
I y poaaeaaiona at the aale on hi
plaee eaat of (ireavllle the thirteenth.
Mra. Pauline Klordnn and W. V.
llnter adervertlae aale at their
plaeea near the old llarrlnartnn poat
ifflee on the fifteenth.
Itemirri ffir the Return of I.out Cattle
Lout from the J. H. (le pasture!
about tvrnt -- tivt iniU-- north of (.'lay- -
tun. Ilfty licml of ye;uiiniT Hterrn and
hi'lfci'M itt one of the followlnw lu'andu:
Seven h :vl C II nnccted on the left
Bide, eur mark ruli the left ear: or
half circle X on left side, ear mark
swallow-for- k the rit'ht ear. Will pay
Five Hollar per head reward for the
return of xald cattle to the (coree Ual-Hto- n
ranch, and deliver k:iiho ta W. II.
UtderH. who will liny the above re-
ward. J. H. XatioiiF, liv I'atterson
HoHserman. 50-2- -t
liead- for IttiMineHs Kleetrie Cnrafre
. Ilodes and Stephens
Hairy Taylor, one of tlio well known
'citizens of the (Vntervllle country, was
a county eat visitor Tuesday.
t Mr. C. M, Chavei. of Alliiniuiiie, lü
tile mieM of l.oien.o I.u.i.ui.
.1. Walker Hunter, tute organizer ot
the Veonien. ix spending the week In
Clayton.
Wonted Four men to assist in rect-iii- K
derrick ami Installing machinery
for deep well. Apply ecember 10th at
City I'owcr l'lnnt. : It. Sperry, Super-
intendent, ."iii-- lt
J. K. l'roctor, of tho citizen force,
returned Monday from a week end vln-I- t
with his family in Trinidad.
Miss Mary Ityan, the New York Life
man. returned Thursday from a busi-
ness trip to Colorado points.
MIST MO.VKV ft ItSi; coiitaininK $15
In currency and somffnmall rhiitiKe.
ICeturn to News oftlce anil recelvo 5
reward. ' t '
A. Kinker returned tin- - llrst of the
week from a business trip lo Folsom.
(ieoi'L;e II. "Wade
li rot her.
entertaining his
C-i- . ri;.' Hond returned Monday from
a visit with liis family at Moses. Ho
has accepted a "sit" w ith tho .'tizón.
mies vA'i'i:i I will buy hogs 60
pounds and over, fat or poor. Walter
Kirkels, Clayton, Xew Mexico. .- "- t
C. A. ltodKcrs of near I'euiiinuton.
was a city visitor tho first of the week.
lr. Joe llult of near Cuates, wan a
iisini ss visitor in the city Wednesday.
Camp Kearny. Cal.
Nov.
KIHTiiK CI.AVToX NEWS,
Cluyton, X. M.,
Hear l''rleiul "HIkIi"
A copy of your paper whs received
in camp yesterday by one. of tho boys,
for which we were all truly thank-
ful.
line item we noted especially wan the
liberality of the Clayton In their con-
tribution the Second Liberty Loan.
Also the names of those that boimlu
lloiols. together Willi the amount.
:. mi i il wit; tliis I now write to you
lliat u e may through (ho medium of
, our newspaper, let our friends know'
tlini.WK UU hitvestucm put-best- to
H ttl'eat extent, in so far as that we
not onl volunteered our bervice to our
country but have at the same time
plaeed on an average half of our wa-K-
at tile disposal of the tlovcrniiient,
by Imyiim Liberty Hunda.
Ilelow 1 nlve a brief list of the
amounts contributed 1 the Clayton
hoys.
I!. MAXSKKH-
-
C. MANSKKK
J
J.
A.
II
It.
'.
It.
M.
J.
K.
II HAIik'KIt
UMAX
DKAX
Ki:iilt
r mvhii--- .
is
lo
$2.00
$2.00
$u.oo
ii.uo
$2.00
l.6'
$1.50
IP (IMJKKS $1.50
WOIJAKI $1.00
S. HUIVHINSSON-...- . $1.00
MlU.IJIl $1.00
HltOl'lUOS - $1.00
C. JliXpiS $1.00
Tho above list includes boys from
Clayton, only, and represents the
amounts which each soldier lias con-
tributed.
One t Kin X for which we are Justly
proud of Is thu record set by old "U"
Company, which was composed mostly
of "t'niou County Hoys", that of hav-l- i-
the highest .average per man of
any siniflu organization In the fortieth
lMvlslon (Camp Kearney), and In all
probability In the United States Army,
Now, what do yon Clayton People
tlilnk of your "boys"?
From a Clayton Soldier Hoy.
Co.
H. W. Hum in wan In from the ranch
j . A. JohiiKon, of Thoma. transac-
ted biiHlnmn In the city Blif Monday.
It. i). Hyrnlu wnn In from IiIm ranch
the torn part o( the week.
Minn Dot AVIntera, of Clinton, Ukla.
in vlKitlntf her father. J. A Winter.
Page Five
KKKP KYKS OV fiOII
It does not do to he running about
without thlnklnii. or'tnTTXuiiwuwut.
looking Into the fare of God.
Al'MTRIVH TOBACCO BILI.
AuHtrla normally consume yearly
$15.795.000 In tobacco and $20.656,0O
In candy. . d
For the Wat farm or ranch irf
Union county, nee J. A. 'Wlntara.
Clayton. N. M. I-- tf.
WE HAVE ONLY A LIMITED AMOUNT
OF
M I D W E SÍIT
EXTENT10N OIL
STOCK
To Offer You pt 2 cents
,
per share
This Stock Goes to 3 cents per Share On
DECEMBER 15, 1917
' L 3
IU V NOW al I V.Ó 4 l.MS prr simre imrl mukr FIFTY jicr- -
'
. ..
.
1 i
mi your iiiMstnifiit by DtHTmbtT. JÍítli. S, ;
.''.."'' '.'.'-..- 'Ihis ttHiiptin.v lias FIVK IH NDUKI) AM) SIXTY' eres, oí
land atljuiiunii I lip famous
MIDWEST OIL C0MPANY.S
liiiltlhijis in (In- - well known ltl; Ml IHíY FIIXI) of Wyoiit-int- l,
KKill l Y ACItl S in the hiu pnMluchiu Held at ( IIAXLTL,
KANSAS, witli fi(lt wells coiitrailcil fur on a ftiaranterd
irMluciii( basis. ,
vi: aui: iniii.Li. in thi: liiwi ti:
KANSAS. FIFI. NOW.
This slock will advance in price approximately ONF CFXT
FACII Yi:i:K al'ler (he lil'teenlli ol heeeiulier until it goes
I. TI.N CIAIS I'FH SIIUUI.
C0RNETT & SMITH
FISCAL ACiFNTS FH NFV MI.XKO AVII.L ItF IN
CLAYTON I NIIL DFCFMItl.K !.".
ASK THEM
THE EKLUND HOTEL
Steam Heated and Electric Lighted
ROOMS, $1.00 TO S1.5Q MEALS. 25C TO 75C
' ' . ' ' 77rV tfisi ts. tiurant'0rn Pi$ and Night
tail Ihi All Tuxins
KLUND HOTEL RANCH i I ill, (.HIGH CO.
Clayton, IN. W.
THE
CLAYTON,
NO MATTER WHAT YOU SAY
about lumber the fact re-
mains that buying the best
pays the best. 'it cut3 up bet-te- r,
lasts longer. If you have
had experience with d
cheap lumber vou know
how dear it is. Let us sell
you your next lot and get
proof that the best is the
cheapest.
STAR LUMBER CO.
NEW MEXICO
RATHER DIFFICULT POSITION TO MAINTAIN
I V"
I f
. íV.. . i. I
U cam to totototat UBcs2t poaUiaB. 4h nstM at tte Owl
mut taka off Mr feato to MtMb tmnrttloa weraee. to Caa watt-la-Joffke, VBP Baña, who at praaaat to coasalac ato prta-tpal- ly
to BjaatBf aatsaittoaa far tbe Oeraaaa, tboea tta imt ragrstCm Boebea tby wort nodM nualttoaa aseept tbfoagfc ts omaUa at
British guna. However, batwano Ubms Zaraa Onda onportoalty to axfclMt
ala skill for tba amusement of hla fellow workers. Taa pboCograpb ahowa
Mm at one of his clever trlcka, standing oa feto bead oa botUa and Joe
gflor several bolla at the same tima.
QUEER STORIES
OF NEW RUSSIA
Elementary Mentality of the
Masses Demonstrated by
Amusing Examples,
FISH MADE FREE BY TROOPS
How Pretty Woman, With Dogs and
Red Ribbon, Turned Hostility to
Enthusiasm Man With Red
Umbrella Becomes
l'aris. Political happenings have
succeeded one another so rapidly In
Russia that French correspondents
here have had little time to do more
than occupy themselves with them, und
descriptive articles from those Jour
nalist have been few regarding the
effect of the revolution on the muss
of the (teople and its results In the
provinces and hiiioiik the peasants.
One or two articles, however, have ap-
peared which throw gome light on the
mentality of the liusslans, regarded as
so different from that of other Euro-
peans.
Robert de assoclat editor of
the Klgaro and now attached to the
headquarter staff of the Roumanian
army, has had months of ntudy of the
ftuaslan troops serving la conjunction
with those of Roumanla. Ilere are
orne anecdotes from his latest article :
There la a fine lake somewhere la
the south of Russia which la connected
by a channel with a smaller lake,
arbcro huge carp are raised. The -- bun-net
waa barred by neta to prevent the
Carp from passing Into the larger lake,
and, as food does not reach the troops
la the district too plentifully nor In
Creat variety, the officers were glad
vary their mess with the fish.
One day Bome hundreds of soldiers
were gathered In a meeting one of
those meetings which have become a
regular Institution In tho Russian army
this year plunged In deep discussion.
8uddenly there was a rush toward
the lakes and, with cries of "Sloboda 1"
"Sloboda I" ("Liberty I" "Liberty I"),
the men began to pull out the barriers
und nets and destroy them. The off-
icers wished to prevent the destruction,
but the soldiers took little notice of
their reprimands beyond crying "Slo-
boda I Sloboda for the fish I"
A noncommissioned officer explained
tho matter. "Fish are God'a creatures
as men are. Like them, they have the
rltMtoJllKtíy. Cut mea cop talk and
I
f
-- v. , j
. ...
. 'C 1
efe U
Sarta
to f
tb
a
Flers,
to
I o bare made tne revolution, while
j tlsh ara dumb and can never make
theirs. It Is, therefore, our duty to aid
them because It la contrary to natura
to pen them up order to raptara
them and easily kill them."
A Personage and Oidnt Know It.
A middle class functionary, a man
who occupied a modest position In one
of the offices and who
was imbued with the narrow, bureau-
cratic, reactionary spirit generally
found In that clans, chanced to go out
32
&
Don't let your boy go to school with-
out a United States Liberty llond but-
ton on his brea.M. Let him be I'rond
of his country und of his father.
PROFIT FROM SOME FEATURE
Money Can Bt Made In Various Sida
Linea, Such as Bush Fruits or
Special Garden Crop.
It Is not a bud plan to consider very
seriously whether It Is not possible to
add some feature as a small side line
to the farm activities for Increased
profit. It may be small bush fruits or
a special garden crop, some class of
Uve stock or field crop. The retaros
might be FiiKitl, but bel 11K clear may
menu enough t purclinu .,1.1 new
convenience you have been wanting.
A small side line with the boys' help
mny even be enough to cdnrnte the
children.
SAVING SEED FROM GARDENS
Cut Slice From Tomato Blossom and
Sa 1 Seeds From Each Section-Veget- ables
Deceiving.
Tomato seed should be saved from
the largest and smoothest. Cut u slice
from the blossom end nnd suve the
eceds from each section, l'umiikius
and squash should be selected !iu
the ones containing the fewest .
These will be found plumper ,11 ud
larger than those containing a greater
amount of seed. As these vegetables
are deceiving In appearance It Is l is;
to wait until after cooking beforo sav-
ing their seed
ictHMSTMAs!
LECTRKAL SÜPP
the real EdisonBuyElectric light Bulbs for
jour home.
stock ef fírst chisLargest Lijht bulb cad fuze
pisa b Ctajtes.
to giVo yea ú& tzídíU
PIONEER AUTO CDHPM
Our Stove and Range sales the past few weeks have been
very gratifying, for we have sold more than ever before in a like
peri od. Thissh ws good sound judgment on the part of the pur-
chasers, for they are buying the class of goods that last.
"CHARTER OAK" has been a household word for more
than 60 years, a word which means SERVICE and SATIS-
FACTION to the user whether it be a Heater, a small Cook
Stove or a Range, -
These stoves are adapted to use of any nature of fuel and
will give maximum results with the smallest possible amount of
coal, wood or chips, which is an item to be considered in these
days of scarcity and high prices.
Let us show you the CHARTER OAK and WALDORF HOT
HOT BLAST with their cast lining all the way to the top.
R.W
.1 "
;;.ir Y ". ..
AAC
: : We have a Calendar for you, Come and get Yours : :
Jnd i r
PROFESSIONAL
S.
7.
! n
tI
vlj
J.
HILL BROTHERS
CWCE ÍHD TRANSFER COMPANY
TELEPHONE 58C
Clayton, New Mexico j
DR. C. E. UEM.ER
Dentist
Over Dean' liakery
UHIp Phone HI 111 Clart.a
I
COL. X. A. SOWERS
Auctioneer
Write roe at Seneca or Phone
mo at Wanelta for Dates.
Commission one per cent
Satisfaction Guaranteed
See
(;. c. smith
FOR REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE
COMKST GASES HANDLED
EIT10JENTLY
Ollii in I'irst NiU'l Bank Bldg.
For All Auctioneer work
Col. George Goodyear
30 years experience in Live
Stock, Townsitc and Merchan-
dise. All work will be appreci-
ated. For making dates see
Caudle's Furniture Store. Tel-
ephone 98.
Yours Itespectifully,
COL GEORGE GOODYEAR
COL. E. I!. JACOBS
Atiftioiierr
MUST EXPERIENCED IN UN-
ION COUNTY
Satisfaction Gutiruiiteeri
Mt. Don, nVw Mexico
DR. THOMAS N. DYS0
Specialist In Obstetric Case
anil Discuses of Childrn
Ollicf Itodmc 3 and . Cadnll
Huildini
Texline, Tex.
Bl. D. Strehm
Phone 5S
F. II.
E. D. STRQHM INVESTMENT COMPANY
LOAfs, 1NSCRANCE.
RKAI, nSTATB
1ra Oaar IV rat ( P. 'vw
A tal ra, la Ckarltaa Bids.
rnoNB 178
CLAYTt V, , - NEW MEXICO
Union Title and
Land Co.
' Abstracts, Plats.
Conveyancing. Notary
(L.AVTOAI, 1. X.
W.M.LESLIE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SflíüKOX
All Calls I'romptly Answered.
THOMrsOX BLUC.
GlTcr
FARM
VIIONIi H'2
CLAYTON, NKW AlKXICO.
MITK K KOIl l'l Hl.h AilOV
w lepartincnt of the Interior, United
State Land office at Clayton, Xew
Mexico, November 13, 1917.
Notice is hereby Klven that aarali
J. Wilt, of Clayton Xew Alexico, who,
on April 20, 1914, made homestead en-
try serial Xo. 017777. for KVi NKH.
Hec. 12, Twp. 25. Hanife 34: XW'i and
Yf SKW, Sec. 7, Twp. 25 X.. Itange
35 AV., X. M. 1'. Meridan, has Hied notice
of Intention to make final Three Year
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before lleirlster and
ltecelver, 17 ri. Land Office at Clayton,
v
N. M., on the 8th day of January, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses: A. Jt.
Chllcote. Herman J. Hilfters, Itobert
T. Mansker, and Apolonio Otero, nil of
Clayton, Xew Mexico.
I'AZ VALVKftDK,
Itegister.
A TT K Vf I O 1 1 0 IH K T K A I ) K K 4
All Irani advertíala; In this
paper la read ana corrected
to ropy. Head your notice
f Inlmtlcia to make flaal proof,
aad If na rrror la ffoaad, howrrrr
slla;!, notify un at ñor.
XOTICF, fr'OIt PlillMCATIOV
I i'ni ft in. nt of the Intel lor. I". S. Land
office ;it Clapton. N. Al., October 1.'.
1917.
.Nolii'i' is hereby K'Vfii tliat Clco Al.
I 'ray. ol'Alt. Dora, New Mexico, who. on
January 24, 1914, made 1 lomcst fad
entry, serial No. 0171 .'11. for !: SIC
Sec. 12. K 'íi XK ',N Si: '4. an. I
N. SW. 4, Section 13, Township 23
North, liante 32 Kast, New Mexico
Principal .Meridian, lian filed notice of
intention to make Final Th roe-Ye-
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before. Kejiister and
Keceiver. U. S. Land Office at Clayton,
N. AI.. on the 14th day of
I '.'17.
claimant names as witnesses:
Dwicht J. Sliehan. of Alt. Dora. N. Al.,
.loe VV. Maples, of Alt. Dora. X. Al.. Wil-
lis K. Vance, of Clayton. X. Al.. Wint
Smith, of Clayton, N. Al.
PAZ VALVKLDK, Register.
MiTici-'- . rtii rrin.icA-rio- .
I '. pal tnieiil of the Interior, V. S. Land
office at Clavtoll, X. Al.. October ID,
on.
Notice H hereby mvcii that Ouy A.
I'etty, of Thoma.s, X. Al., who, on De-
cember 17, U'1.1, made llomeatead Lntry
No. Ul71'Jl, for NI".. Section üj.
Township 2 North, LallK" "I K, New
.Mexico Principal .Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Three-Vea- r
Proof, to establish claim to thu land
above described, beforo JU'ister and,
Keceiver I.'. S. Land Office, at Clayton,
N Al., I'. S. Land office, on th" l '.'li day
of December, 117.
i'laimalit names as witnesses.
V. Sowers, Jacob Speldel. Ira X.
Crisp, 1!. AlcCarley, all of Thomas,
X. Al.
PAZ VALVIlKDi:. Kenister.
MITH'l; I'Oll l'l lll.ICATIOX.
Department of the Interior, 1'. S. Land
office at Clayton. X. Al., Sepl.nnb.r
17. 1Ü17.
Noti e is hereby .ivell lll.it Sannlel L.
Kilmer, of (íienville, N. Ai , who. on
September ltfll, made Homestead
Kntry X'... i.Jv.jV for Nil SK.
Sec. 3:: am1 S. XW". X. SW.
' ::i, Township 2 North,
Hariri Kast, New Alexico
Mi i in . has filed notice of intention
to make Tree-Ye- ar Final Proof, to
I make Three-Yea- r Kinal Proof, to
t labli.'Jh claim to the land above de- -
Commissioner, at his office at Clay
ton, N. AI., on the 2th day of Decem-
ber. 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles L. Hoy, Albert Wiseman,
Kvcrett .Mills, Joseph L. Ctlnes. all of
Orenvllle. X. Al.
PAZ VALVIJKDi:. KeKisier.
xoTici: I'ou ri iit.icA i kv
Department of the Interior, C. S Laud
office at Clayton. X. Al., October Hi,
1917.
Notice is hereby (.ivcii that Lniidy li.
Kaus. of Clayton, X. Al., who. on De-
cember 1C, l'.il3, made Homestead Kiftry
No. 01733:1. for XW. and SW.
Section 3. Township 30 Norih, Üani;.! 31
Kast, Xew .Mexico Principal Meridl.Mi,
has filed notice of intenton to make
Three-Yea- r Proof, to establish claim lo
the land above described, before Ueiris-te- r
and ltecelver. V. S. Land office, at
Clayton, X. At., on I he J 21 h day of De-
cember, 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
William Kasley. of Valley", X. Al., and
Walter C. (ill, J. Andreas Pacheco, Cas.
lo L. Kulkersin. all of Cuates. N. M. "
PAZ VALVKKDK. P.eirlster.
.oTitb; i nn ii Hi.icA'i lox.
Depart men t of the Interior. I'. S Laud
office at Clay Inn, X. M . October 17,
. 1917.
.Notice is hereby Kivrn that liert K.
l!i:ley,"of Clayton, X. Al.. who on June
' !' C 1. nnide Homestead Kntry,
Serial No. il44s. for Lots I. 2. 3, 4,
SW. NW. Section 1. Township
' I Noi lli; l!anii 32 Kast. New .Mexico
Principal Meridian, lias filed notice of
inlentii.il to make Three-Yea- r Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Charles P. Talbot, t. S.
Commissioner, at his office In Clayton,
N. Al.. on the 14th day of December.
1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Hay K. Dyer. Win I .Smith. CI ward
Comyford. Ilishop Lambert, all of Clay-
ton. X. AL
PAZ VALVKÜDK.
OTICi; foil 11 III.IC 'l ION.
Department of the Interior. I S. Land
office at Clayton. X. AT.. October 1.
1917.
Notice is hereby lilvcn that John W.
Weaver, of Thomas, X. Af., who, on July
2i. 1914, made Homestead Kntry, Serial
Xo. olSlSS, for S. 2 SK. 4, Sec. 7,
NK. and X. 2 SK. 1. Section IS,
Township 23 North, I anco 34 Kast, Xew
Alexico Principal Alerldlan. lias filed
notice of intention to make Three-Ye- ar
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register and
Keceiver. V. S. Land Office, ut Clayton,
X. M., on the 12th day of December,
1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Hay Heffner, of Clayton, N. Al.. and
William W, Tuthill, Marcelous Dllle-ha- y,
Jlug-- H. Lnstf-r- , all of Thomas,
X. M.
I'AZ VALVKK&K, Register.
.HIICIC KMK 11 III.ICATIO.
Depart meat of the Interior, U. S Land
ofinu at v'lnyton, X. At., October 10,
1917.
Notice, is hereby Kiven that ltronkscy
M. Webster, of Clayton. X. M , who, o.i
October 20, mi 4. made lfome.Hte..d
Knlry. Serial No. 01S594. for SK.
SV Sec. 1, ana B. NW. S
- 2 NK. K. Si:. Siilion 1.
al. I NK. - NK. Section 3a. Tow
24 Norih, Kantcc .".5 IC.st. New
Mex Principal Meridian, has I led
noli,.' of intention to make Tlirce-- . ar
Front, to establish claim to the land
above lc scribed, before Legist, r and
K.celvel. 1. S. J.and Office at Clayton.
N. Al., on the 11th day of Dee, mhei .
"1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
II. At. Carlcy, of Thomas, X. Al , ..lul
C. K Webster, William Tuthill, i c'il
1
.t ni i tun. all of Clayton, X. Al.
II- - lo-l- !- VAX VALVliliDK. 1 legist, r.
Ntrrici i ni n iii.n tii
IlKI'UlU.lC.VTluN
Dep.. i tin., ii t of the Jntei iu
office at Clayton. X. Al
C. S. Land
'ct i.lnr t.
Notice is hereby Klvtn that Cassij
L. Kulkeraln, of Cuates, X. M., who, on
November, 22nd, 1913. made Homestead
Kntry Serial No. l'17o37 for S. i., SW. i ,,
Sec. 3. K. SW. nnd SK. "l-- Sec.
4. Township 29 X , Kanna 37. K.. N. M. 1".
Mel i.llan, lias filcil notice of intention
to make Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore lKlutur and Keceiver. at Clayton,
N. Al., on the 12th day of December,
1917.
Claimant names as witneses:
J. Andres Pacheco, Julian Alaestas,(cortte Cunningham, nil of Cuates, X.
Al , and Walter 1'erklns. of Aloses, X. Al.
PAZ VALVEKDK. lleuister.
mii ii i; i- iti ic 1
Department of the Interior, L. S.
Land office at Clayton, New .Mexico,
October I', 1U17.
Notice is hereby Kiven that John 11.
Wtetler Jr., of C.randview, New Alexico.
who. on Alay 19th, 1914. made Home-
stead Kntry, Serial No. OKIluC, for NW.
- 4, NW. Mi. 1, X. SW.
SW. SW. Section 1".. Township
2S X.. Kaimo 33 K , X. Al. P. .Meridian,
has llled notice of intention to make
Kinal Three Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore Charlea V. Talbot. United Stateu
Land Commissioner, at his office in
Clayton, Xew .Mexico, on the I'.th day
of December. 1917.
Claimant names as witnesses:
James A. Gregory, William Kakei.
Clark Zickafoose, Heiijamln Hair, all
of lirandview, Xew Alexico.
II- - I'll V'alverde. Ketister.
nriri; I (in
1
III.IC TI(I
Department of the Interior, I'.
Land office at clavton, X Al., Octoberj?.. 1917.
Notice is hereby niveo that A pine A
jMcCi.iy. of Patterson, X. Al., who. on
July 21. 1913. made Homestead Kntry,
Serial No. UIÍ7II, for'NK. 4; K.
SK. SW. SK. Section 31
'Township 2.". X., Kanno 31 i:., N. Al. P.
.Meridian, has lild notice of intention
' to make Three Year Proof, to estab- -
' lisli claim to the land above described.
before KcKister and Keceiver, U. S
Land office, at Clayton, X. Al . on tin
l'.ith day ot December. 1917.
claimant names as witnesses:
Albert I'. P.arnar.l, of Pasamonte, N
j AI
. and Samuel T. lioaeh, Jesse Headi
er, Penrl l.ockhart. all of Patterson
N. AL
paz yalvi:i:dk,
xo'i'H'i; i'ou riiu.iCATiox
j Department of the Interior, 1'. S.(Land office at Clayton, Xew .Mexico,
October 24. 1917.
Notice is hereby nivea that Donald
li. Keed, of Seneca, Xew Alexico. who,
on December 23d, 1913, made Home
stead Kntry, Serial Xo. 017345, for S
SW. Section 1. XW. 4. X.
SW. Section 12, Township 2S X
ICaiiKe 34 K., X. Al. '. .Meridian, lias
filed notice of Intention to make Three
Year 1'roof, to establish claim to i tic
land above described, beforo Het'ister
and ltecelver, u. S. Land Office, at
Clayton, Xew Mexico', on the 18th day
of December, 1917,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Wells AlcClary, of ( irandvle w. Xe w
Mexico, and C. W. AlcLaUKhlin, W. T.
Hates. A. H. Hancock, all of Seneca,
New, .
I'AZ VALYKKDK,
lieKlsler.
OTICF. KOH ri'HMCATIO!.
Department of the Interior, U S. Land
office at Clayton. X. AI., October IS,
1917.
Notice is hereby niveu that Kelley
Kesey, of Cuates, X. Al., who, on April
25, 1914 and November 6, 1915, made
Homestead Kntrics, Serial Xos. 017S10,
and 020220, lor X. SK. SK.
NK. and NK. SW. 4. and XK.
XK. SW. -4 XK. 4, Sec. 34,
Twp. 29 Xorth, liange 24 Kast. Xew
Mexico Principal Alerldlan, has filed
notice of Intenton to make Three-Yea- r
Proof, to establsh claim to the land
above described, before Register and
ltecelver, U. S. Land Office, nt Clay-to- n,
X. At., on the 11th day of Decem-
ber, 1917.
Claimant nanus as witnesses:
Kdt?ar Hair, of Alt. Dota, N. St., and
'red Wight, William Balr, Hoy Law-renc-
all of Grandvlew, N. M.
II- - -Í PAZ VALVIJIi.DK. Keplster.- -
MITICE I'OU riBMCATIOM
Department of the Interior, United
States Land office, Clayton, New Mex-
ico. October 25, 1117.
Notice is hereby Klven that the State
of New Alexico has applied to solect
1
tinder the provisión of thu Act of
June 21. 1VJ and Jun 20, 1910 and net
suppletnt ntary nnd amendatory tnere-t-
the following public lnnris, t:
Selia! i2."493. List MX7.
sw. xic. si;, i- -i xw.
K. SW. Sec. , W. SH.
SK. NW. ,N'W. l- - SK. Sec.
17. T. 3 N, U 37 K, N. Al. I'. Meridian
Serial "25 4'' I. List 7: 17.
S. I 'J SW. Sec. II. T .hi X. U
K. X. M 1'. Meridian.
1'iotestn of contestH ,u;ainst any or
..Il of !uch selections piny be III. In
i. is ...i.ee tul the period of pnhli-atl..-
or at any time thereafter lu lo:,
. 'pi ova a lid c. I tl licilt ...!l.
r.. Ai.v i:;:i :
i:. r
Ml I 1(1--, I Cll I' I III.IC V I Hl
;i C m. lit
Land Office
the Interior,
'la
l::. 1!'17
Notice is her-b- uiven tli.it
Laminen, of Kcphart, X
who, on May 1. 1911. made Ilom.st.a.l
Kntry. Serial Xo. (il7'Jii3, for K.ist
Section 24. Township 2.1 X.. P.anpe 2s
K
. M. P. .Meridian, has tiled notice
of Intention to make Three Year
Proof, i.. establish claim to tin- land
ibove before Jerry W. For
bes. C S. i 'ommissinncr, at his offic
ii Pasamonte, N". Alex., on the 4th day
of January. ! ; I s
Claimant names as iit.es-ie-
Harry 1, amnion. Carson, Ar
L.imfor. Jay l..unniop, all of K
hart, X. Mex.
PAZ
MIIIII'. lull l'l III.IC VI ION
Depart Illel.'
Land office at
13. 1917.
Notice IS il
Carson, of K
May l: l'.'li.
Serial No. "I
SW. Sec.
2'., Township
P. M. i i.lii.n.
tion to liiaUe
tablish claim
crib. . I. b. for.
i 'oiiimissioner
monte. N. Ale:
X.
of
23 2s
X.
of
of
K.
Land
la
N.
N'j
i ton. X. -
X.
turo
A1.V KKDK,
f the Interior,
N. Alex.
rel.y uiven tliat Kol-er-
phart, N. Alex., who, on
made Homestead Kntrv,
;i'02. for K. 'j U.
K. ' j ',.
llatim: '.'I JC, X.
lile I notice of inton- -
Ye,.,' iluu., to .i- -
to the land above des-Jerr- y
W. I'orbes, I". S.
at his office at I'al.i- -
.. on the . .lay of
ii.il. 191Í.
claimant names as a
Hairy Lauimon, ,!a
turo Lanfor, c.race
i i :
all
Kcphart. Alex.
PAZ VALYKKDK
I 12-2 9.
r
Mi'
Cediste!'.
2 3
...
It J
Heiilster.
MI'I'K I'OU l'l III.IC.VTION
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land office at Clayton. X. Méx.. Nov.'
1.1. 1917.
Notice Kiveti that Jay
Lauimon, Kelihart. N. who,
on l'l, 1911, made Homestead ICn- -l
try. S.rial Xo. 017904. for West
Section 21. Township X., Hanpe
K., Al. P. has filed notice
of intention to n.ako Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, beforo Jerry AV.
I. S. Commissioner, at ills office
at Pasamonte, X. Alex., on the 4t1i day
January, 191s.
names as witnesses:
Harry 1. amnion, Kobert Carson. Ar-- j
t'iro l.amfor. Craee all
phart. X. Alex.
I'AZ VALVKP.DK, ,
KeKist- -
Mi l l( i: I (IK l'l III.K I ION
'ep:, rl lllellt
Slates
.Mexico. Nov
Notice is
of 111
Iflice
.lllber
hereby
M. Chileutt.
on November I:
Kntry' serla
N's. and
.f
M-
t'lavton.
N Al.
i:
of Clayton.
i. u I
of Si
Twp. 24 N , Kanwe
idan. has tiled notb
make proof
to above
Lanimon.
animon.
Alex.,
Claimant
Lamnion,
Intel u. r.
at Claytoi
1917.
:il-i- l
:, 1914. m.ub
M. I.
the
3
3 year
the laud
A
Ie.l
X. AI., who.
I foni.-s-
Si.j of the
:. ion I,
IC. N .M. P.
intention to
. establish claim
lescrlbed.
Keeei U. S. Land i if-
lice. at Clayton, N. AI.. on the
of .lanuaiy, 91 V Claimant names as
witnesses: John T. Cason, llenr W.
.Mamey, Charley Do 'oyster and
all of Clayton. X. Af.
PAZ VA1.VKUDK
l- llOKister
MtTH'K l'l HI.ICM'IOV
Dep. i rt ineii I of the Interior,
States Land office at Clayton
New
Asnil
before
loth day
Clyde
Coons,
Mexico. NoM-mbe- r 1!i17.
Notice K hereby uiven Isaac II
I'ochran. of Kenton, okla.. who. on
March 1912. December 1915.
made iiriKioual additio-ia- Home-
stead entries, respectively, seriel Nos.
ilir.C.M-il2l4.'- l. NWI, N i
NK',. :. Twp. I!. SK1,
4: XK', NK'4 x: SIC'..
5. Twp. 3l lialm-- e 35 N. Al
P. Men. Ilan. tiled notice inten-
tion to muke tin.il three year proof to
establish to above des-
cribed, before Kculstcr ltecelver.
U. S. Land office, at Clayton, Al . on
.hiy January. L'IK. Claimant
names as wlineHses: Walter Smy-li- e,
Herman (illlesple, Wilbtrd 11 ir- -
and Odell
i iklohoma.
SIC.
t
that
Sect
and
nit.
N'e
12,
thai
II. and 2.
ami
for N'.--, anil
V, 35: SIC
See. Sel-- , IC
Ser. N'.. IC,
has of
the
and
N.
the Hid of
AT.
lis
13.
foi
Hnrris, Kenton.
'AZ VALVICltDK
Un
ead
Sec
all of
l!fl! ister
MITII'K FOIl l'l III.ICTIO
Nor.
NW.
Tlll-e-
Alay- -
land
I lepa rt men t of the Interior, United
States Lairfd office at Clayton, Xew
Alexico, Xovemlx-- r 13, 1917.
Notice Is herby Klven that John L
Nichols, of Seneca, Xew Alexico, who,
on Keb. 1, 1916. made Homestead ICn-tr- y,
serial Xo. 031587. for I.ot S nnd 4.
Sec. 5, Twp, 27 N., KanRe 35 K., N.M.P
Meridan, has filed notice of Intention
to make commutation proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above described,
before Iteulster and Keceiver, V H.
Land Office, nt Clayton, N. M. on the
18th. ,dny of January, 1918. Claimant
names as witnesses: William A. Jtnach,
V
i
John T. Ley. Duncan S. Thomas, and
Joseph H. Harder, all of Sen-c- a. X. M.
I'AZ VALYKKDK
Itiuister
S;"i
Stnt
.i. XI
N
S.OTH
rtin.'l.t of tlie Inierior
Land Office al I'liivli
Xoveinb.
tice that
l.ai.r,r. of K. ph.irl
D.e. 1911. made
ser No. " I Vi for S'
XI.',. MC, Si:'., Sec.
linn:
Hi.-- .
yi-i- i r
land
l'l
Kntry
i: l'l V K
:h
ct-- . r 13. 1917.
.s
M
:;. II
ial 5 2,
.n.
Ai
on
mestead
2x M. Miridaii, b.vi
notice intent, on make three
proof to establish to the
described, before Jerry VT
i bes. Commissioner, nt Pasa- -
nt.-- on the 11th. day .Ian-- it
ny. Claimant names as witness-
es: Lainmou. Lauimon, r
and I:., belt Carroll, of KeB- -
i .. p.
miiiii: na iii.k
I. an. offi
i::, un;.
Notice
M.
of K.
D.e I'.l 1.
Serial No.
:.'. ..ml NK.
N.. liallKe
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o
I
n
, li i
'
II
.eii t
lute
lb.
Section
intention
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Alex.
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Depa
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IN THK DISTKICV COUKT OF TI1K
i:iC!ITIl JUDICIAL DISTKICT.
At. x ieo, ( 'oiint y of Union.
David i huy.r. Plaintiff.
vs. No. .71.1-- ,
The Delano ,x- Dwycr Kancii
Company, a corporation, tin
unknow n heirs of Steplu n V. ,
White, and the unknown heirs'
.f Horace I!. liausoiii, Defend- -
NO I IC1C.
To tin niil.iiiiun heirs ot Stephen V.
Whit--- , and the unknown heirs of Hor-
ace p.. Kansom; you and each of yon
are hereby notified that on the i9th
day of November, A J)., 1917, a suit
was tiled by the abovo named plaintiff
airainst Ihe above named defendants
and is now pending In the nhove
named court, wherein you and each of
you are made defendants and that the
Mi neral object of the action is that the
state in fee simple of the said plain-
tiff, David C. Dwytr, i.i and to the
lands hereinafter described may be es-
tablished against the pdverse claim of
the defendants anil that the defendants
be . barred and forever estopped from
havitiK or clulmiiiK mi)' l'irxht, tltlo or
Interest in or to the premises herein-
after described, or any part or portion
thereof adverse to the plaintiff, arid
that the plaintiff's tltlo thereto may be
forever iiuieted nnd set at rest.
That the title lo the lands and real
estate involved in this action be de-
scribed as follows:
The South one-hal- f, tSV-j)-, Northeast
iiu.iler, iN.K.'4), North-ves- t I'uarter.
iN'.W.',, I, Northeast Quarter, (N.K.'-i)- .
Northeast Cunrter, (N'.IC.1,.), North-
west Quarter, i N.W. '.),. Section 1(
Township 30 North, limit;? 21 Kast. V
M. P. Al.
You and each of you said defendant
are' hereby notified that unless ynu
enter your appearance in said cau.e
on or before the 20th day of Junuarr
191S, the judgment will be rendered
In said cause against you by default
and the relief demanded in said plain-
tiff's complant be granted.
That the name of the atorney lor
the plaintiff in this catL-- Is A. C. Voor-liee- s,
ICsq., and his post office and
business address Is in the Mendeihon
Hlock, Hnton, Colfax County, New Mx,
ico.
Dated at Clayton, In the County of
Union, State of Xew Mexico, on this
19th dny of Xovember. A. II., 1917.
SKAL1 JUAN J. DIJKA.X,
Clerk of the District Court, County
of Union, KlKhth District.
State of New Mexico.
First publication Nov 24, 19U
Last publication Dec. 15, 1917.
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CLAYTON'S
DEPARTMENT STORE
Edwin Clapp Shoes
for Men
$11. 11.50 and 12.
JOHN B. STETSON
HATS
$4.00 4.50 and 500
up to $12.50
Kirschbaum Clothes
Guaranteed all Wool
$16.50 up to $45.00
THE CLAYTON NEWS Square
Jobs! Mercantile
jpi ,
tempi ifl
SANTA CLAUS HEADQUARTERS FOR CHRISTMAS
CHRISTMAS PRESENT
FOR FATHER
John It. Stetson Hats, $1.00 to 1250
Kirsehhaum Clothes, $1G.50 to $55.00
Shoes, $1.00 to $12.00
House Shoes. $1.25, $1.50, anil $2.00
Shirts, 3.50 to $6.00
Smoking Sets, ..$1.50 to $6.00
Arrow Shirts $1.25 to $2.00
Ties, 75e, $1.00, up to $2.00
Kid Gloves, $1.75 to $2.50
CHRISTMAS PRESENT
FOR MOTHER
.
MVTKIUAL FOK SILK DKESSES
Fur Sets $8.50 to $45.00
Silk Hose, to $2.00
Kid Gloves, $2.00, $2.50
Waists, $1.00 t $8.50
Kimonas $1.25 to $13.00
llalli Holies, $3.50 to $6.00
Silk I'eltjeoats, $2.50 to $7.50
Toilet $3.50 to $6.00
CHRISTMAS PRESENT
FOR BROTHER
Leather Hand Grips.75e. to $10.00
Fur Caps, .'...$3.50, $5.00, $7.50
Silk Shirts $'.00 to $6.00
Hose,.... to $1.50
Mufflers, to $2.00
Leather Collar Boxes, $2.00 to $13.50
Ties, All Kinds, to $2.00
Sweaters, $2.00 to $12.50
Bath Kobes $i.50 to $6.00
CHRISTMAS PRESENT
FOR SISTER
Hose, 50e. to $2.00
High Laee Boots, $6.00 to $12.00
Furs, all colors, $7.50 to $15.00
White, Ivory Sets or Pieces.
Bath Holies, $4.50 to $6.50
Kimonas,... $3.50 to $15.00
Cedar Chests, $12.50 to $15.00
Leather Hand Bans, $1.2S to $5.00
Hand-mad- e Morning Caps $1.00
Fair and
Arrow and Monarch
Shirts
$1.25 1.50 2.00
Silk $3.50 $6.00
Queen Quality Shoes
for Ladies
, $8.00 $3.50 $4.00 $5.00
46.00 $7.50 up to $12.00
Gossard Corsets
Guaranteed
$2.00 up to $10.00
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
sell the National heaters and cookstoves in all sizes and styles. But do not wait pick out your stovfc
as the one you wanted may be gone, the National Stove have stood the test of time and is listed in the
top row of stove perfection. See our line of samples before you buy. We also have a nice line of granite',
ware, tinware, dishes, and glassware that we would be glad to show you.
SOLITAIRE GOODS
Every ounce of food sold under this brand is thoroughly examined and tested by. the expert food
judges of the country, and its cleanliness and style is guarded with jealous care to protect the con-
sumer, every item under this brand is guaranteed to the last ounce to be just what the label rep-
resents. "It's nice to get up in the morning, In summer spring fall; And drink a cup of Sol-
itaire, To make your troubles small. It's grateful smell, will bring a spell on most of human woe,
It's taste will charm your heart and warm vour frame from top to toe. When Boreas blows his
wintry blast, and snow flakes fill the air, It's nice to brace your body, witha cup of Solitaire. Of
all te-to-- tal remedies, for gloom aching ccue, Tl. , nothing that holds a candle, To a cup of
SOLITAIRE.
Remember that it is only 25 days until Christmas
Make out your want list and bring it to this
Store, and you can rest assured that it can be filled in
any line at the lowest possible price
it
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